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SPENCER MEN CHOSEN.
North Plainfie4der Seems to

Have Got the Delegates.

H E WANTS TO BE THE SURROGATE.

solid for IIIm and
Other Plaeee Indicate

pslegates Favor Him—Former
Thompson a Spencer Msw.

There is every indication that H. N.
8oenoei«U1 capture the nomination
lor Surrogate in the Somerset county
HepnbHesB convention tomorrow,
•s^otjodtj of delegates chosen at
th* Tarioos township primaries last

an said to be in his favor.
Z Spencer's most influential sup-

porter to Former Senator Thompson,
bat s prominent man from 8omerville
toll morning eald that there was just
tfce merest possibility that a deal
might yet be made whereby the Sena-
tor would throw his support to Former
Sheriff Witt and secure his nomina-
tion.

The Republican primary in the
borough was held last evening in the
tenement of the" Public School on
Somerset street, and the attendance
wu much larger than was anticipated.
Previous to tbe meeting there was
considerable caucussing on the part
of tbe leaders.

Ko great opposition was expected in
the nomination of delegates for H. N.
gpeiioer, the candidate for Surrogate,
and In fact there was none. Every-
thing wcrked smoothly and in order.
The news was received tjbat Bridge-
water and Warren townships had
elected Spencer delegates yesterday
afternoon at their primaries, and that
leaned to have a good effect on* Mr.
Spencer** supporters.

Tbe primary last evening wa& called
to order by B. A. Hegeman, Jr., and
Senator Charles A. Reed was chosen
chul̂ msii, after which Councilman
John MacLaughlin was selected as
•wntary. The secretary then read
the e«ll of the meeting, and in accord-
IM*. therewith H. A. McGee, W. W.
Borland, N. B. Smalley, P. A.
Emmons, B. A. Hegeman, Jr , and
..Worth Coddington were nominated
as delegates. The last named dele-
gate represented -the township, and
WM alseted. W W. Howland re-
signed, and the other delegates nomi-
nated were elected by the secretary
cawing the ballot After the dele-
gates were given the power to fill any
vacancies the meeting adjourned.

The Warren township primary was
held at the ML Bethel afctel and the
Spencer delegates wen; through with
bells on, securing seventy-five of the
hundred votes cast. John C. Cooper
was chairman and Howard Toms sec-
retary. The delegates elected wen- A
J. Jennings, F. E. Elliott. Charl- s
Bildwls, John C. Cooper and Charles
Hundy. Enthusiasm run rampant
after the primary. Warren township
te the old home of Mr. Speneer, and
bis friends rallied X% his support with
great vigor.

The Republican primary meeting
of Bridgewater township was held
yesterday afternoon at Somerville
•nd the delegates ohosen are reported
to be supporters of H. X. Spencer for
me office of surrogate. There was
»me opposition, but the following
wre elected: Christopher Ehnl, J.
P.Hecbt, J. L. Origgs, F. W. Somers,
w. H. Whiting.

Advices from Montgomery, Frank
™\ Branohburg an?t a portion of
wdmlngter townships give strong
•rWenoes that Mr. Spencer has strong
"•eking in his political aspiration,
">d that he will DD doubt receive the
nomination for surrogate at the oon-
pntion to be held tomorrow at
oomervtlle.

A Somemlle Marrlrg-ft.
This evening at the home of the

"•Me'* parents, 8omerville, will take
P̂ oe the marriage of Misa Craig to
William Gaaton, also of Somerville.
« . Gaston is a brother of Mrs. O. W.
"nnnam, of East Fifth street, and is a
*wlknown popular young man, both
»this city and Somerville. Mr. and
*". 0. W. Dunham and their daugh-
«•. Miss Jennie Quick, of E«st Fifth
•*»t, will attend the weddiug.

MAY HAVE SOLDIERS BOLD.
FIRED WITH THE PATRIOTIC SPIRiT.

T o n e Men Making a Hlron* Effort to Or-
ranlse aa Infantry Company of

State Malltla.
Several Plainfleld young men, fired

with a spirit of enthusiasm and
patriotism, are strongly impressed
with the idea that an infantry com-
pany of State militia can be organized
In this city, and they are now bustling
to secure the required number of men,
which Is fifty-three.

The State will not consider the
matter unless there are fifty-three men
in the company, and if the company
is well organized and is composed of
the right stuff, they will give it a posi-
tion, probably with the Third Regi-
ment.

Dr. H. M. Lowrie, of Park avenue,
is Interested in the organization,
chiefly for the reason that several
young men have sought him with a
desire that he engineer the organiza-
tion for them. The young men who
are zealous in the matter have only
been working a few days and have
succeeded in securing nearly half of
the required number of signers, and
of course they are much gratified.

They say that if Somerville can
have a company which Is considered
second to none in the State, there is
no reason why Plainfleld should not
have one also. Several years ago an
attempt was made to organize such
a company, but class distinction was
a prominent feature and the scheme
fell through. This, it is said, can now
be overcome and there is apparently
nothing in the way of a first-class
company of young men.

Some of the young men now in-
terested as leaders include Herbert
Martin, Thomas U. Smith, Fred Ross,
Richard Randolph and several others.
Just as soon as the required number
is obtained a meeting will be called
by Dr. Lowrie. If such a company is
formed the State will equip the mem-
bers and allow them $500 for an
armory. This is a great inducement
and ought to be an incentive for the
young men of Plainfleld to join.
Names will be received by any of the
above named persons and added to
the list.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION.
BEING ARRANGED BY CAMERA CLUB.

Taa Kxhiblt Will be O
From Three (Mate*—

a Great

p n far Batrto
Promises to to

A pleasant feature is now being
arrang>-d for Thanksgiving week In
Plainfleld. It will be a photographic
print exhibition under the auspices of
the Plainfield Camera Club and will
be the largest event of its kind ever
held in this city.

For some time, the members of the
Camera Club have been talking about
holding an exhibition and it was
definitely decided to bold one during
the fall but the date and other details
were not arranged until last evening.
A meeting of the Camera Club was
held last evening and routine business
transacted, One new member was
elected. Then the members of the
committee who were appointed to
take charge of the exhibits held a
meeting to formulate plans for the,
affair. vJ

It was decided to bold the exhibit
from November 22d to 37th inclusive
in the rooms of the Camera Club in the
Babcock building. Unlike those of
past years, the exhibit will be open to
amateur photograpera of New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania and the
camera clubs of those States. This
will greatly enlarge the field and
make the exhibition much larger than
ever before. Applications have
already been received from over
forty exhibitors outside of Plainfleld
who want to know details of the
exhibition

The question of prizes was discussed
and it was decided to give one grand

j prize for the best exhibit of print" of
1 more than three In number. This
I can be contested for by anybody and
will bring out many fine prints. Then
diplomas will be awarded for the best
In each class. The classes that are to
be included in the exhibition will be
announced in a few days.

w Propimiut Arranged.

The Young Men's Association of
«• Monroe Avenue church will give
•» entertainment In the church on
Tuesday, the 2Cth inst., in which the
"•toneld Mandolin.Banjo and-Guitar
«W> wiU m a k e l t 8 flr8t a ppe a r a n c e .
*ne programme will also include Miss
•"Ion Short, impersonator, Prof.
"•» Mrs. Langsdorf Weitz, of New
Io»k, and other talent.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. Western.
« Washington Paik, left today for
"f^ton, N. Y., to attend the funeral

r Hogan, thtir brother-in-law,
a division engineer on the

Sent to State Prim,
Thomas Jones and Peter Swertz.

the two tramps who were arrested in
Jersey City by Detective John Black-
ford, and who were afterwards ac-
cused of robbing Purcell's store at
Flemington, were tried on the latter
charge at Belvtdere yesterday. Mr.
Blackford was among the Important
witnesses. The men were sentenced
to five years in State Prison,

Celebration to Be Postponed.
Next Monday will be the anniver-

sary of the organization of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of Trinity Re-
formed church, but no special service
wiU be held. The celebration of that
event will be postponed until the
opening of the church.

BOY HISSING SINCE JUNE
JOHN MARTONE'S FATHER WILL SEND

OUT A GENERAL ALARM.

Th« Lad Lost HtejIoB In This City a id It
; W H Fin* .Thought He Had Gone U. Look
~lor~ Work—Fears" !» ow~for~Hla~8ar«t>.

The second day of last June—it was
a Wednesday—John Martone, a bright
Italian" lad,"disappeared from his
home on Lake street and has never
been heard from since the Sunday
that followed that day, when he was
seen in Westfleld looking for work.

John Martone is the son of John
Martone, one of the most American-
ized Italians in the city. He is a
hard worker and his son showed a
tendency to follow in the footsteps of
his father. _He obtained ^employment
with Rheaume, who then~ran the sash
and blind mill on East Fourth street,
and made good progress. He lost his
job when there was a lack of work
and did various jobs about the city.
The lad was anxious to work and was
making an effort to get another
position at the time when he dis-
appeared.

Supposing that his son had merely
gone off for a few days to look for
work Martone was not greatly
worried, although the boy said
nothing of his intentions. He left on
June 2d and has not been seen again
at his home. On the following Sun-
day be applied to Matthias Miller, of
Hargrave & Miller, of Weetflcld, for a
job. He formerly worked for F. W.
Hargrave, of this city, who took a
fancy to the lad. Miller told him that
they needed no help and the lad went
away.

Martone has been waiting and
waiting for his son to come home
until now he fears that something has
happened to the lad, that lie has been
accidentally killed, or murdered, or
perhaps .kidnapped by unscruplous
Italians in some of the large cities.
He is sure that the lad would have re-
turned ere this if he had not been pre-
vented by some reason and that he
would have sent word If unable to
leave. Martone reported the matter
to the Plainfleld police some time ago
but they have heard nothing.

Now Martone has decided to take
active steps. He has advertised in
the Now York papers and will apply
to the Newark police to send in a
general alarm.

The missing boy is seventeen years
of age, Is about five feet two inches
in height, weighs about a hundred
pounds. He Is slim and had a narrow
face, dark eomplexioned and has a
bright, intelligent face.

A CHANG? OF EVENING.

Prolpwor Bumner to Leetare on Hun-
ter Instead of Wednesday.

The management of the University
Extension Society has issued a circu-
lar stating that the course for the
coming season will consist of a series
of six lectures by Prof. Wheeler, of
Yale University, on historical subjects,
and a like number by Prof. Sumner,
of the same institution, on what may
briefly be termed political economy.
Th« lectures by Prof. Wheeler will be
given as heretofore on Tuesday eve-
nings, but owing to the fact that Prof.
Sumner is obliged to be in his class-
room early every Wednesday morn-
ing, it has been found necessary to
arrange his course for Monday eve-
nings. It is confidently believed that
these lectures, offered to citizens at a
nominal sum, will be as interesting
and instructive as any heretofore de-
livered in this city.

No Contest Hooka.
A meeting of the Sons of Veterans

fair committee was held last evening
when fuither arrangements were
made for the event which will be
held during the first week in No-
vember in Washington Hall on West
Second street. All of the committee
reported progress, and there is every
indication that the fair will be a suc-
cess. It was decided that no contest
books should be allowed in the hall
where the fair will be held.

Round l o p Farm's Sal*.
Notice in this issue the advertise-

ment of Round Top Farm's annual
sale of trotting stcck, the property of
F. P. Olcott, at hU farm in Bernards
ville, on Saturday, October 16th, by
Peter C. Kellogg, auctioneer. Send
for the catalogue; buy a fast young
trotter or paoer from among those to
be sold; join the Plainfleld Driving
Club next year and be in in the swim.

RthMiMd the Minus*.
Active preparation has begun for

the Spielkartenfeet A general con-
ferenoe of all the interested parties
was held on Saturday evening when
plans for the affair were sketched out
and the dances selected. Yesterday
afternoon the children who are to
take part in the minuet held their
first rehearsal under the direction of
Misa Stewart

1 _

I —Additional locals on page 3.

GONE WITH FIRM'S CASH.
ONE OF SCHEUER <t CO.'6 CLERKS DIS-

APPEARS WITH $45.

Joseph Noel Is the Employe and the Moor;
Be Took Was Collected on the Itoute
Saturday—No Warrant Issued aa Yel.
One of the clerks at the West Front

street store of Scbeuer & Company,
the grocers, and $45 in cash have dis-
appeared. Now the clerk is wanted
on the charge of embezzlement.

Joseph Noel entered the employ of
Scheuer & Company two months ago.
He had lately been in the employ of
the Plainfield Street Railway as con-
ductor and has had several other posi
tlons. Noel was employed by C. B.
CUffton nearly eight years ago and is
said to have disappeared from there
with $200 in cash belonging to the
firm. After a year's absence he re-
turned to Plainfleld and made some
settlement with Cllffton.

Noel has been in charge of one of
the delivery wagons lately and had
the handling of what money was col-
lected on goods sent C. O. D. to the
patrons of that firm. Saturday he
went his rounds as usual and made
the collections. Then he put up his
horse in the stable and disappeared.
It is the custom for the drivers to put
up their horses and then come to the
office and make their returns. Noel
never came, however, and when the
time for closing came and he did not
appear, it was suspected that some
thing was wrong. When it was dis-
covered that Noel's horse and wagon
were in the barn the suspicion changed
lnta a certainty.

While It was known then that Noel
had made some collections, the firm
could form no definite idea of how
much he had. Yesterday one of the
employes of the firm was sent on
Noel's route and learned that the col-
lections that day had amounted to $45.

Noel lives on West Second street
with his wife and daughter. Mrs.
Noel is a hard-working, industrious
woman. She is a dressmaker and
has been trying to do her share
toward the support of the family.
The disappearance of Noel was a
great surprise to them and they heard
of his alleged crime with great sor-
row. Meanwhile, they are left on
tneir own resources.

So far there has been absolutely no
clue to the whereabouts of the miss
ing man, but Manager Schloss is of
the opinion that be will return after a
time. Justice Newoorn was first con-
sulted, but so far no warrant has been
issued for the arrest of the defaulter.

SOME CHANGES TO BE MADE.

Borough Council Likely to Rearrana;*
Some Avenne Assessment*.

The members of the Borough Coun-
cil, together with the Watchung Ave-
nue Commissioners, met last evening
in executive session for the purpose of
examining the report of the commis-
sioners. It is understood that some
changes will be made in tbe amounts
assessed. The Council will meet in
open session Thursday evening, when
they will be prepared to treat with all
property owners who are affected and
who desire to make objection to the
assessments.

Brooke and HU Band.
The celebrated organization from

Chicago which has in a couple of
years won recognition everywhere as
being the best band in the business
for playing popular music, will be
beard at Music Hall Thursday. This
will prove to be a sensation, as the
vc ice of the press everywhere shows
that Conductor Brooke does much
more than is ever expected of him.
His name is now second to none, and
no band is in more general demand.

A Hportsmen'4 Paradise.
T. H. Keller, the well known sport-

ing man, has just returned from
spending a few days with Neaf Apgar
at Pine Point Club Hotel on Orange
Lake, just back of Newburgh, N. Y.
Mr. Keller says that Mr. Apgar has
one of the finest hotels of its kind in
the country. The surrounding coun-
try, he says, is prolific with game of
all kinds. The fishing is excellent,
too. Mr. Keller thinks that it is a
regular sportsmen's paradise.

Considering Assault Case
The Union County Grand Jury is

now considering the assault and
battery charges brought against
George Becker, William Hobbia and
George Simon. It will be remem
bered that there was trouble between
the three at Becker's house on Wood-
Land avenue on February 13th last,
and counter-charges were brought.

The Classls la Session.
The fall session of the Claseis of

Newark will be held today at Upper
Montclair. Trinity Reformed and the
German Reformed churches of this
city are members and will be repre-
sented. Rev. Cornelius Scnenck,
PhD, and George L VanEmburgb
will represent the Trinity Reformed
cnurcb.

ANOTHER BUSINESS BLOCK.
TO Bl BUILT BY W. M. STILLMAN.

The Kite Is the Itabcock Lot Next to
the Schepflln Block—Work to be

Started at Once.
A handsome four story brick

building is soon to be erected on the
present vacant field at the corner of
Madison avenue and West Front
street, opposite the Jackson building.
The site of the new building has long
stood vacant although a desirable lot
In the centre of the business section.

The property has just been pur-
chased by William M. Stillman from
the trustees of the Seventh-Day Bap--
tist Church Memorial Board for a
large consideration. The deal has
been under consideration for some
time but it has only now been con-
summated and the deed drawn up.

The property in question has a fron-
age of 116 feet on West Front street,
running from Madison avenue to the
Schepflin building. It extends back
to Green brook a distance of about
300 feet, varying according to the
wldenlngs of the brook. The land in
question is some of the most valuable
in the city.

It is Mr. Stillman'8 intention to be-
gin building operations at once. He
will start work tomorrow on a four
story brick building that will extend
all along the West Front street, side
of the property. The ground floor
will be divided into four stores and
the upper floors will be made into
twelve flats, all equipped with the
latest modern improvements, includ-
ing steam heating and electric lights.

The architect Is William H. Clum,
who has drawn up the design for a
handeome building. Thos. J. McGann,
Jr., contractor, has received the con-
tract for making the excavation for
tba cellar, to be G0z90 feet. The build
Ing will be completed on April 1st.

The property formerly belonged to
the estate of the late George H. Bab-
cock and was left by his will to the
Memorial Board of the Seventh-Day
Baptist church. The property was
appraised by Assessor J. A. Hubbard
and the late E. R. Pope at $16,(00.
There was no income from it and
rather than pay the high taxes, the
trustees of the Board decided to sell
it to Mr. Stillman for a consideration
equal to the appraisement.

GRAND REGENT PAID A VISIT.
A BIG TIME IN THE ROYAL ARCANUM.

Flalnneld Counetl the Entertainers—
Speeches and a General Uood

Time Enjoyed.
The members of Plainfleld Council,

No. Til, Royal Arcanum, enjoyed a
visit last evening from Grand Regent
Apgar, of Trenton, who was accom-
panied by a delegation of members
from the Grand Council of New Jer-
sey. There was a good attendance of
the home council and the reception
given to the visitors was a feature of
more than passing notice. There was
aUo present members from Green-
brook Council. Jn charge of Regent
Davis.

The gathering was presided over by
Regent Bullock, of Plainfleld Council,
and in his usual pleasant manner he
led the host into an evening of great
pleasure.

An admirable speech was made by
the Grand Regent, who is an acknowl-
edged orator. His remarks in the
good of the order were practical and
to the point. Other speeches were
made by the visiting officers and the
home council.

A feature was the appearance of an
orchestra from Westfleld, in charge of
Wlliam C. Townsend, of this city. A
number of up to-date selections were
played, which were enjoyed by all.
Mr. Pieroon, of Plainfleld Council, en-
tertained the members with several
selections on a grapaphone. There
was another expert player on the same
instrument present, and Mr. Piereon
challenged his fellow-member to a
contest to be held October 25th in the
council rooms.

Following the speech making and
music, refreshments were served by
the entertainment committee of Plain-
fleld Council, and thus a pleasant eve-
ning was brought to a close.

An Approaching Mavrtec*.
Invitations have been Issued by

Rev. and Mrs. Clark Wright, of New
York, for the marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss Lillian May Wright, to Dr.
Louis G. Newman, son of Mr. acd<
Mrs. O. T. Newman, of this city. The
wedding will take place Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct 26th, in the Union ohurcb,
Forty-eipbih street, near Broadway,
New Yo! k.

For the Horoofh Primary School.
The Board of Education of North

Plain field has secured the basement
of the German Reformed ohurcb,
where the primary department of the
school will meet in the future until
o'her arrangements are made. This
change will relieve the overcrowded
condition of the school.

BIG SCANDAL BREWING.
An Anonymous Writer Who

Assails Good Characters.

SOCIETY PEOPLE ARE CONCERNED.

A Prominent Woman l» the Hospected
(IDS and It !• Bellevrd She Is Involved
In a Net Work of Evidence From
Which a Public Retraction Is Necessary.

Whispers are going forth of a scan-
dal in tbe highest society circles of
this city which is soon to appear be-
fore the public eye and involve several
well-known people who are now looked
upon as above reproach. Muttering?
have been heard and gradually the
facts are leaking out and are discussed
over many a tea table. Unless a set-
tlement is reached very soon, there
will be an arrest for tbe violation of
one of the laws of the United States
and at the same time a civil suit
begun.

For some time past, members of the
leading society circles here bave been
the recipients of anonymous commu-
nications, most of which were derog-
atory to another member of tbe same
family. One well-known citizen has
received several of the same kind and
at last compared notes with another
and the hand-writing was found to be
the same. There was no clue, how-
ever, to the identity of the writer and
so the matter dropped until several
weeks ago when the affair came to a
crisis.

The daughter of a highly respecta-
ble family in this city left for board-
ing school. She had been attending
school in this city. The day before
she arrived at her destination, the
principal of the school received an
anonymous letter stating that the
young woman who was to enter that
institution had twice been expelled
from Plainfield schools for stealing.
The principal doubted tbe truth of the
letter and immediately sent it to the
father of the new pupil saying that he
did not believe the charge. It might
be stated here that the charge was ut-
terly false.

The father of the young woman was
properly indignant and determined to
probe tbe case to the very bottom and
learn, if possible, the perpetrator of
the dastardly attempt to Injure his
daughter's character. His wife was
equally anxious to discover the
identity.

Theyconsulted a reverend gentle-
man in this city about the matter and
showed him the latter. Then the
reverend gentleman went to his book
case and produced a letter written in
the same handwriting and to which
was affixed the name of the writer.
Fearing lest their judgment should
be (biased, an expert in chirogaphy

iext consulted and he expressed
an opmion that there was no doubt
but that the writer of both letters
was one and the same person.

A prominent Plainfleld lawyer was
then\called in and the situation ex-
plained, to him. He now has the matter
in charge and sensational develop-
ments may be expected any day. An
attempt has been made to settle the
matter without recourse to the courts
and a public apology demanded.
There have been several consultations
of the interested parties but it is im-
possible to state at present the out-
come of the affair.

The offence is a very serious one aa
the charge can be made before a
United States Commissioner of using
the mails for malicious purposes and
sending anonymous communications
through the mails. The penalty in
case of conviction of such a charge Is
ten years in States Prison or $10,000
fine, or both. There would also be
grounds for a civil suit on tbe grounds
of slander.

Among the recipients of the
anonymous communications are a
well-known legal light in this city
and a prominent New York business
man who makes his home in this city.

MR. M'f-HERSON'S FUNERAL.

Prominent Persons at the Berrl
Burial Beside HU Children.

The funeral of former Senator John
R. MePheraon, of New Jersey, oc-
curred yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on Vermont avenue,
Washington. Senators Sewell and
Smith, of New Jersey, and several old
friends and associates came from New
Jersey to attend the servioes. Many
well known public men were present.

Tbe coffin, bound in black broad-
cloth, with silver mountings, bore a
plate with the inscription: "John Rod-
erick McPherson, May 1, 1833; Octo-
ber 8,18'J7." On and about it were
arranged many elaborate floral pieces.

The funeral service was conducted
by Rev. Dr. Elliott, of Ascension
church, after which the body waa
taken to Oak Hill cemetery, where it
was buried beside Mr. McPherson's
ohlldren.
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FLEEING FROM HUNGER
Gold Hunters Leave D:vrc-3ca and

Return to Seattle.

MANY ARE NOW IN NEED

Witty Dliconrmrd Prospectors Tarn
Back at »«.Sllckucr»— Ularra Vain-
ly AiraltlBK Ibr Arrival of Pro-
vision*.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 12.—Several per-
ions who have arrived on the Dalton
trail from the Klondike, repeat the
«ory of the scarcity of provisions and
possible hunger and starvation with
many persons there this Winter.

James Clark and C. A. Brown, who
bad been mining on Birch Creek, hav-
ing left Dawson City Sept 6. at noon,
poled up the river to fifteen miles
»bove Pelly River and there bought a
horse and came In over the supposed
Dalton Trail, making the trip In
twenty-six days to Halnea' Mission, ar-
riving there on Sunday.

They left Dawson because of the
•carcity of food.^ They report that the
office of toe Gold Commissioner had
been entered by burglars a few days
before, and about $4,000 taken. Mount-
ed police had been trying to run down
the thieves, but had been unsuccessful.
Clark and Brown say that the people
i t Dawson were much excited over the
failure of a steamboat to arrive from
St. Michaels with food. The Hamilton
was looked for daily. Dawson people
jld not know that the Hamilton had
been caught on a sand bar and would
not be able to reach them until Spring.

Clark says that he met hundreds of
persons going to Dawson while he was
coming out. He begged them to re-
turn, telling them that they would
have to surrender their food, and
starvation would be about the best
they would get.

They asked him If there waa gold at
Dawson.

He said: "Teg. and plenty of It"
"That's all we want." they said, and

continued on their journey Clark and
Brown are of the opinion that the
Thorp party, which is trying to get
Into Dawson 'with several hundred head
of cattle and horses will meet death
on the Dalton trail. They passed the
party several hui.dred miles up the
trail. It had no food tor the animals,
and many of them had already died,
and others were succumbing everyjlay.
The trip is one o< the most dangerous
at this time of the year in alt Alaska.
Thorp- the leader of the party of fif-
teen, does not seem to know the trail.
On several occasions all were lost, and
It wac with difficulty that the trail was
recovered

Clark and Brown say that millions Of
dollars In cold will be taken out of ths
American side thte Spring. They have
several claims worth fortunes. New
Discoveries art being made aJl the
lime, but the scarcity -of food has be-
eome a crisis.

Many were trying to get out of th«
country when these men left Dawson.
The North American Company's store
was closed, but the Alaska Commercial
Company had a few sacks of flour,
which were being dealt out to those
who were already In need of food.

TO AVOID PROSECUTING REEDEO.

Stetrtet Attormer Pec
Wltklran from Waasm

Wtakra to
ikrr Case.

Euton. Pa.. Oct. U.—Before Judgs
Bcott. James W Fox, the District At-
torney, presented a petition asilng to
be relieved of acting as District At-
torney In the cases against Gen. Frank
Reeder. Webster C. Weiss and Maurice
Lucksnbaoh. who are oharg«d with con-
(piracy against John Wanamaker. and
•raying the Court to appoint a special
District Attorney to conduct the cases.
Bis petition said:

"By reason of the relations existing
between your petitioner and the said
Frank Reeder, your petitioner feels
lhat It would be Indelicate and Improp-
er for him to act as District Attorney
in the trial of said cases." _

Judge Scott will consider the matter
for a few days. There has been no
sew development to the report that
William Wtnsboro. one of the Com-
nonwealth's witnesses, had gone to
Europe, except that his brother-in-law,
U B. C'amden. of Bangor. said to-day
lhat Wlnsboro had Intended going
abroad on State business. Wlnsboro's
tbsence will not be of any moment, un-
Isss he falls to be here when the
comes up for trial In November.

Catholics aa« ladlaas.
Washington. Oct. 11.—At the annual

meeting of the Catholto Archbishops,
which wUI be held la this city this)
week, and over which Cardinal Olb-
feons will preside, a new plan of admin-
istration of the Cathollo Indian mis-
sions will be considered.

It is said that archbishops who ha»e
Indians In their archdioceses will theaa-
solves undertake their car* and In-
struction, the same as they have al-
ways done In the case of orphans, so
that tha present Bureau of Indian Mis-
sions, as now constituted, which has
been maintaining missions and school*
lor years, will be abolished.

O«a CamsaJa-a •ekeaae.
Brooklyn. Oct. 11—This city had •

aovel teaiurt in Its political campaign
last night.

The Republican ward organizations
came to the Academy of Music meet-
ing In behalf of Gen. Tracy tn lliuml-
•ated trolley cars. These cars/ wera
Brilliantly lighted by electric globes
and decorated with colors, and eaca
carried a band which, on the way to
the Academy, played popular musle.

Over the Orpnn la a iloat.
London. Oct 12 -vvuiiam oidham. of

Nottingham, proposes i.o cross the At-
lantic In a st<?*l boat ninety-nine Inches
K>ng. twenty.six tr.ches beam and for-
ly-two inches de-p it win be pro-
jelled by a Bcrew driven by a blcycls-
nke arrangement.

A sort of hood,, that can be closed la
"Ugh weather, wih compl.tely protect
•he occupant. The boat will be pro-

Dldhara expecu to reach New York.

Ooml.ioa After a

Ji ^i.ooo.ooo (is.ooo.ooo)
debt of the Dominion.

TRACY TALK8 OF COW.

I l l ann Him for Cleveland'* Elee-
llon Over Bl«tn«-.

Brooklyn. Oct. 12.—Gen. Tracy. Re-
publican candidate for the Mayoralty
of Greater New York, addres»Wl a
large crowd here last night. Speaking
of Seth Low's candidacy, he said:

"Ladles and Gentlemen—In this can-
va?n I propose to have no personal con-
troversy with candidates or their anlvo-
catfs. I respect the motives of men.
and I do not impugn them. But 1 must
deal with their actions, and with the
result of those actions as I see It and
believe it to be.

'•Air. Low, ln speaking here the oth-rr
night of me. said that we were friends
and had been. I have been Mr. Low's
friend now for seventeen years.
Others may have served him znore
wisely: none has been truer or more
faithful to him than I. I waa the one
whs made It possible for Mr. Low to
be the Mayor of this city. He was re-
nominated and re-elected, and was
thus made Mayor for four years. H<?
says that he regards the fact that be
and I are now fo?s to each other as
a tragedy In his life. Allow me to say
that if Mr. Low's political action had
always been as wise as nix. friendship
has been faithful, he would haw no
occasion to consider this as one of the
tragedies of his life.

•Mr. Low was Mayor of the city In
1SS1. In that great campaign. *:-.ea
the honored statesman, Jaraw <"..
Blalne, was nominated for President.
Mr. Low was silent; no one knew what
bis position was. or what It was tj> b-?.
until after the election, when he ga\e
It cut—and I have no doubt of tr.e
truthfulness of It—that he voted (or
Blalne. But everybody under him ln
his department, every friend ot his
here, supposed that he was against
Mr. Blalne through all of the adminis-
tration. It Is undoubtedly true that
James G. Blalne was defeated here In
the city of Brooklyn. Mr. Low was a
citizen here. Nobody asked hint t->
use h'.s influence as Mayor; but hal
Mr. Low, as a citizen, made It known
that he cast his vote for James G.
Blalne. Blalne would have been elected
President, and the disaster that the
country has suffered from the two Ad-
ministrations of Grover Cleveland
would never have happened."

LUETfJERT TRIAL ENOS SUDDENLY.

The Cau 'Will Probablr Go to the
Jnrr Saturday.

Chicago. Oct. 12.—The Luetgert tria!
came to a sudder. and unexpected close
yesterday.

Witnesses whom the defense had
called In sur-rebuttal failed to respond
when their names were called, and
finally ex-Judge Vincent announced to
the Court that the case of the defense
was all In.
•% "We rest," concluded Luetgert's chief
counsel. A sigh of relief was heard rn
the courtroom. After a brief consul-
tation by the counsel ln the case It
waa agreed to begin arguments to the
Jury ln the afternoon.

Assistant State's Attorney McE«e-
opened. He will be followed by Attor
ney Phalen. Ex-Judge Vincent win
close for the defense, and State's At-
torney Deneen will elose for the prose-
cution.

The case win go to the jury probably
next Saturday night.

Laeisjert at* a Ibovais.
Chicago. Oct. 12V-Lu*tgert is plan-

ning to become a saowman as soon as
he Is freed, which be has no doubt he
will be. With the middle vat and the
pack of Orsat Dane bounds ha win
soaks a tour of the country, and thus
retrieve his lost fortune.

"I have lost all my money, and this
Infamous oharge they have put against
me has rained my business." he says.
"Do you think I am going to permit
myself to become a poor man—a charge
on the countryT No. I will make lots
of money. I will make a* much In a
year as I lost last year, and that Is a
good deal. Then I will find my wife
and you can watch out to see what I
will do to my prosecutors."

As soon as the trial Is over Mrs. Will-
iam Charles will have a warrant Issued
for the arrest of Mrs. r'eldt.

Owing to the failure of witnesses for
th» defense, the sur-recuttai. which
was begun this morning, waa abruptly
concluded at 11 o'cleck. and a recess
was taJten. The argument began this
afternoon. Assistant State's Attorney
McEven mad* the opening speech.

Purev
Blood is essential to perfect health. Thta
is a scientific fact. Every organ, nerve
and muscle must be fed and nourished.
It is the (unction of the blood to furnish
this nourishment, and the quality of
nourishment these organs receive depends
on the quality of the blood. If the blood is

Rich
Pure and foil of vitality it will properly
teed and support the whole mechanism
of the body. If it is poor and thin
disease and suffering will be Inevitable.
The great success of Hood's Barsaparilla
in curing stubborn cases ot scrofula,
eczema, rheumatism, neuralgia and
many other similar troubles, is based
upon its power to enrich and purity the

Blood
| This b also the reason for the great popu-

larity of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a building
np medicine. By malting pure, rich blood,
it gives vigor snd vitality even in try-
Ing seasons, when, owing to impover-
ished blood, thousands are complaining of
weakness and weariness, lack of energy
and ambition, and that tired feeling.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Uth« liert-ln fact the One True Blood Ftartner.1-1 _ j i *-»••« cure Liver Ills; easy to
H o o d ' s PlIlS take, easy to operate, a t

JttWfl
A*

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale
Dress Goods,

Silks and
Velvets.

All This Week.
The goods we shall off-r at this

sale compose the largest collection
of new (1897-8) Weaves. Patterns
and Colorings In Dress Fabrics
ever put under one root In New
Jersey, and the equal in character
and variety of that of ANY EW
YORK STORE.

We shall sacrifice profits—in
many instances wipe them out—
aa an inducement for the ladies
to call and see how true has been
every word we have said about
our

Great Dry Goods Department
And we do all this at the very

opening of the season.

Coin aid Be Comlnced.

are
sold

« oply
at

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business should be done by
all mean-. Bulldingti require paint. Ol
oourxe a house may be left unp&lnted and
le t to become weatl erbeaten and a wreck.
That doeno't pay. though: it's much cheaper
to taint, and uur paints ID all rolurx are the
i e«t lo the market for durability under the
n" »t trying condltl >n». They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing ln the line of palota and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenuo.

All Broad St. Trolley Can Pas*
Our Doors Free deliver!** at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
charge for packing.

H. Eggerding,
m Park Ave~ Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best K olgar In the State, and made on

tfee-prmisee from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large sssort-

••" istbrandsof domestic cigars.meat of the choicest

Hahnei Co.,Newark, N.J.

Your Va luab le s ,
will be safe ln

Doaoe's Safe Deposit Yault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

too YOU RIDE
A \Af i t -3* 1 ~ f Q , If so you appreciate the

r r r i C C L . / . value of covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
witn long dlstanoe connection, which you
can obtain through

The Hew York ft l ew Jersey Teleohooe Co.,
16 Smith Street. Brooklyn. s> Erie Street. Jersey City.

ITS North Avenue. Plalnfleld.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and we are readr for fall trade.BIt ha* been stocked In eaeh
department with ajl the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and at prices to salt the most economical borer. Iaotr

(BENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome Une of neokwear. shirts, hats. etc. Call snd
set one of our

riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We give nra the eonpoos

Werner's Clothing House,
aO6 West Front Street.

J. D. 8PICIB,

144 W. tth St.

J. A. HIBBABD,

10» W. Stk St.SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work Orst-olass. Orders promptly filled.
MQULDIII f lS Large assortment in stock. Special styles made to order of any kind

All size* and styles.fornlshed. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-
Bed Bash.

nfllflQC A fall assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Made to
UUUIIws order.

All the ordinary azteslln stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted if desired.
CD AMCC Window snd Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops in
• llslsVCwi stock for eale-
A l ACC F"11 Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
BLJIdtf i Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Line-Props.
Tuning and Seroa-Mwlag.

-:THE:-

Welsbach Light!
GREAT GAS SAVER.

J05. W. GAVETT.

GRILLES
FOB DOOBWAT8 'A3D ARCHE*. IB STOCK ASD TO OBDXB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M, THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

TRY *
J, F. MACDONALD'S

T FROM3OC C O F F E E S .
TO 3 5 c per 1b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continufe,

to make friends, and OM
Guaranteed to equal 50c 20c. in the grain has BO

and. COc goods or money equal,
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P P 100'000 R011* *o aeieeiW / \ L , . U I ^ Y f C K . from. We are nowpj
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at ream,
able pricep.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE. '

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <£ GLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, bat let as fit roa with the imprtred Bifocal, jilts— sW
all ln one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mlalartns: one pair wheaatfa
of them: but always with you and with perfect Tision. Tear srss «r»—I—1 mm

near, all ln on.
need of them:
cfcat** aa« clai hyou

itM4.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Specjil Attention |to Children's Eyas]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hour*—10
a. m^to 5 p.m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO.
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut S t , Philadelphia.

PROOUeTS Ap
B SEfl

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TB1DI5O STAMPS FOB CASH OXLT.

L D. BAHLETT,
No. lt« Ea«t 6th Bt.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

8TBAX and

HOTWATXB
BABITAfiT PLUMBING

TKLKPHOHB t i t A.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Oounofl are
leld on the second and fourth Monday even-
ngR of each month In EzemptFIremen s Hall.

Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8

Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTCN'S
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms, Rubber Trees. Begonias i c Ac.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Bmllax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIVALS FALL

and WINTEB STYLES.

BOOTS f SHOES

F © R6 E'S.
U9 Vest Front St Casb Prices.

wV/if. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and I

1ST Berth svssae

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANOB
AGENTS,

110 East Front St.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
RK AVENUE, i fLAIN
Tth and tb sts. I NewJ

Families accomodated for the **.
and winter months at greatrf

reduced prices.

The house eontalnp all modern
ments lighted by Gas and electricity
arrangements perfect. Culsene uns

GEO. B. D

THE GRANOVIEW

Meat Market.
r Ef»l. Manager.

Dealer In Fresh and Baited Meats,
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew ave and
street.

Hist Eva Jenkins
IA graduate of Pratt Institute.
desires to announce that she has

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and U prepared W*»
Tall and Winter season.

fc.ti&' lAv**: .-.„_*. i n
,£:%. Mti.;t-»i,aitt '
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
-n-t» yon nothing here for you get the

Q l o e of you money in toe quality
Fit Is perfect.

fLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TOTLERIHS H O T E L I
MD RESTAURANT.

mggpTKft-fepeclal attention to cyclist*.

5 C. ROGERS,
HI EAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WA.VCHCKG AVENUE.
OuK. KCBTHST.

Uaber yard and Planing Mill.

t of lumber tn-
_ mlock to Mahogany

In stock. Wiadow tr.jnee, moulding.
Zmkl&vn and bllcis. Hardwood floors a.
ZaUty. TurelL* ard sctoU sawing We
S J B M B soythlae. OaJla&U ee us. ttetlsiaa-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son,
STMAm

GRANITE WORKS,
Oner Central avenue and West Front

•beet opp. First Baptist Church*
Orsr l*» monuments and headstonea to se-

Mt bO91- ftlfc* ne>vor so low*

OWA/SE7VDS
larblc and
Granite Works,

3TRBBT.
P*r»otto-Oood work, good material at

afevrtosf.

PEARSON
at QAYLE.

Carpenters and Butld«r
! . *• Pea'sc j . A* U ilo* •
H. K. r^yle. So. i* vice at.

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why RO out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBIN8,
206 Park Avenue.

SUtf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

atStetaer place. North Plainfleld.
B. H. MeCullough. Prop.

Minds, df orn, mouldings, scroll sawing.
•" 4c. Estimate* cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers In all the beet kinds of cleaned

•ad wel Iscreened Lehigfa Valley

Ornce m Watchung ave.,near 2d »t.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

«and retail dealer in foreign and
frulbv*ll kind* ohnlce eonfeenocery
—wandcl«an>. California fruit a

to braneh stores. • • i r e a r

J. M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Go.

I

4 First Prins, each of $100 Cask.

20 Seooad " " " $100 Pierce Special Bicjole*.

40TbW " " " $25BoldWatshes.

EACH MONTH
(Din, 1897) SUnl lg l l t SOAP

\ GIVEN
fFREE

For particulars send ynaz z&ioe and fall a-ldrew to
Lever Bros,, U*L, liadsos &, lionison Su., New York. WRAPPERS

LICE CURTIIN U D BLMKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daJDtily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of it. Wf have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will tx' out of place. Prioe 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
• large. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAn A*
D HAND LAUNDREY,

MOREY&LARUE. PROPRIETORS.
Xtf SUinliiiatil

TELEPHONE NO. ' PLAIXFIELD. N. J.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service bv THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPfiONE COMPANY ;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York &. New Jersey Telephone Co.,
• 6 Smith Straet. Brooklyn.

i7S Piortt A v
8 Erie Street, J « u ; City.

, PlalnOcM.

LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

MEN'S
WINTER
SHOES

Ladits' hand-Turned Cork-
sola shoos and calf stroot
shoos.
ion's winter russets, box
calf, and inantl leather
shoes. Patent leather In
a I new styles.

A..Wiflet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

1897 Taxes
JkiOTICE Is hereby given to the tax-payers
I V of the City nf Pialnn>ld that t >e taxes as-
se*»ed in paid City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-Keren are now due and | « i -
able. and that if said taxi s be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Oommiastooeirs
of Appeal in eases of taxation In and for th«
said City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. luu Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next (November Wrd. 1X87.) at two o'clock p-
m-to hear complaints relating to aaseaamenta.

E.H.BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Pl»lDfleld.N.J-October 1st. 1-/:.
10-7 tf

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalalWkt, NOT Jorsoy.

Capital
Surplus and Profits t 80.000.

J. W. JORSSOH. Pros. F. 8. Bmrroir, Oashtoi
H- M. Bsra. Vic« - D.M. BUWWOK. Asst

DIRECTORS:

Charleo Pottei.
P. M French.
Wm. M. Stlll
J W J

Wo. McD. CorleU.
H. Mulford EstU.

W R h
rench. H. Mulford EstU.

Wm. M. Stlllman. iHaac W. RmthmoTA.
J.W.Johnson. Wm. B.Coddincton.

F. 8. Bon yon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

_ ^EXCAVATORS.
mid **>»»*•» thoroughly CITOTHMI
flVvMk t o BaUatt&TT OOQdltlOO*
oeilan. etc, dlsinfeotod. All
under experienced m&nacef •_

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L. & J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

A selection of trimmed
Hats and Bonnets that
is pleasing. Not gro-
tesque styles, which
no one cares to wear,
but a charming collec-
tion of stylish, sensi-
ble, wearable

Hats & Bonnets.
With an endless fvari-
ety of shapes, from the
ordinary grades to
the expensive, rich
beautiful feathers and
plumes, and all the re-
quirements of hat
trimming we can un-
doubtedly please the
mest fastidious.

•mm*
J. LedcfCf.

C. I . L1HES,
Mason and Bufldei,

Plainfleld^N.J.
Residence. Is Dm Place.
E«Uinate»cheerfany»iTen.

Jobbing promptly attende-l to

CHILDS ft STANLEY,

SSR«WSaWS5» an-d"a«

attendJdtobrconrtactor otherwise

EARLY INTELUGENCE.

—A meeting of the Parliamentary
Club will be held in the Y. M. 0. A.
Hall on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock.

—A. Kane has the contract for lay-
ing the curb and flagging on the
Belvldere and Watch ung avenue
aides of the property of N. P. T.
Finch.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe i&nd recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberiain'sOugb
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in iu results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty.Libertytnwn.Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Elmer Neal, formerly of Plainfleld,
but now of Chicago, is visiting rela-
tives in this city.

William Lawrence, of Sherman ave
nue, is improving from a recent
accident he met with while playing
football.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Grisham.of Oaars Mills, La..has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colio, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrbcua. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss Brown, of Woodbridge, is the
guest of Mi?s Pruden, of East Second
street

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong. Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Wake field, of Somerset
place, last Friday.

Croup yulckly Cured.

MOUNTAIN GLES, Ark.—Our children
were suffering with croup when we re
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

Mrs. O. L. Goodrich, of West
Seventh street, has returned after a
visit with her parents at Montclair.

Jiticklen** Arnica alve.

The best Salve In the world for Cute,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sotes, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin .Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For eale
by L. W. Randolph.

James A. Stafford, of Grandview
avenue, was the guest of Somerville
friends en Saturday afternoon and
Sunday.

Electric Bltu r»
Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited

for any <eason, but erhaps more
generally needed when the languid,
exhausted eelin prevails, when the
liver tstoipil an 1 i-luggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is [tit.
A prompt use at this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting end
freeing the system fiomthe malarial
poison Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's drugstore.

Phillip Suffren, of Linden avenue,
has been visiting friends in Somer-
ville.

Mudi at th<- Dead.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist
of Shreveport, La., says "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sell-
er I have." J. F. Campbell,merchant
of Safford, Ariz., writes: '"Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a sure cure
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I cannot say enough for Its merits.'

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an
experiment. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and to-<iay
stands at the head. It never dlaap
points. Free trial bottles at L. W.
Randolph's drug store.

SPECIAL CROP REPORT.

l » e Cereals Have Increased—Decline
In Tobacco and Potatoes.

Washington. Oct. 12.—The October
report '•' <he statistician of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture shows the average
cor.flition of torn on Oct. 1 to have
been 77.1, aa compared with <5.3 on
Sept. 1. and 90 5 on Oct. 1. 1696, and 62.5
the averace for the last ten years.

The preliminary estimate of the yield
per acre of oats is 2?.l bushels, an in-
crease of 3.S bushels over the October
estimate of last year. Th^ average fox
quality Is S7 6.

The average yield of wheat per acre
will not be published pending the re-
sult of a special investigation of acre-
age and production now approaching
completion.

The condition of tobacco shown a de-
cline of 5.2 points during September.
The tobacco reports vary greatly ae
between the different States. Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland showing an Im-
provement of 3 and 11 points respec-
tively, while Virginia shows a decline
ff 2 p''int?. North Carolina. 4; Tennes-
see. 11; Kf-ntuckj-, 10; Ohio, 2; Indiana,
6. and Mlsoouri. C.

The condition of Irish potatoes has
declined i.l points In me New Englani
States. Th" decline ranges from 8
points In M.is=achu = 9tts and Connecti-
cut to IS In New Hampshire and 21 In
Maine. In New Y"rk and Pennsylvania
It Is 'J and 5 points re«pectively. an 1 in
Illinois, iov. a ana Nebraska il is 6, 2
and 4 i>.,ir.'< respectively.

BAD JERSEY CHURCHMAN.

J. J. Krnl>, Prominent In Rellaloua
<. frc-le*. Arrpitril uf EmbriKlpoirnt.

Tit-nti-n. N. J . Oct 12.—Religious an i
Grand Armv circles are deeply stirred
o\er ihe tu'lilrn and unexpected disap-
pearance tst John J. Ksnts, who for
years has been dcins an apparently
prcsptrou." rtal estate and insurance
b-usinep? In tr.is ci:y.

Kerns liv-d In eccd style on one of
the principal street? in the city, IOO'K
a leading pa.rt In al! Grand Army tna:-
ters. and ̂ as an active member of the
First Methodist Cr.urch.

Kents. IP. his capacity as pen?'.->n
ae cnl. secured a pension for Mr?.
Koenlg of 11.600 He borrowed **i00
from her. She finaJly wrote to Wil /es
Post, and Capt. E C. S'.ahl succeeded
In fretting I . "J for her in cash and a
aeries of noieg.

These were for 125 each. Three of
these Kents paid off; the fourth one
falls due on Oct. 21.

Mrs Koenlg said that when Ken's
owed 1600 he wanted to compromise for
1300. but she would not consent.

Kent*' family deny that they know
anything of his whereabouts. Detec-
tives are trying to locate him-

[HORN'S _SECRET OUT
Guldensuppe's Head iB Said to be

in the Ocean.

TOOK PLUNDER FROM CAHS.

Merchants of Dalton. Gt.. Indicted
for Collusion «rlth Robbers.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Oct 12 —Several
well-known merchants of Dalton. Ga..
have been Indicted by the Grand Jury
on the charge of receiving stolen
goods The Indictment Is a sequel to
the recent discovery of a gang of
thieves who for twelve years have
robbed the Southern Railroad at Dal-
ton. A coaling station where all
freight trains stop was tne place the
robbers entered the cars while the
trainmen were assisting, in taking on
cr>al Their custom was to throw
freight, such as they wanted, general-
ly coffee, tobacco, clothing or shoes.
out of the cars be for* reaching Dalton.
This was gathered up by members of
the gang, and stored In their houses or
"barns until a convenient time for sell-
Ing for years the efforts of the road
to run down the gang were futile.
During this time It Is estimated that
they stole goods worth 1100.000.

A few days ago the gang was caught
by Rp̂ claJ detectives. The parties
who were Indicted for receiving the
gocda of the thieves are all leading
merchants of Dalton, two being mem-
bers of the town council.

DID THORN TELL 0LAEK?

Authorities \<>t Llkelr to Search tot
tl><- Ml«»lnic Part of the Murdered
Man—Sumelent Evidence With,
out It.

Sew York, Oct. 12.—The head of WI1V-
lam Guldensuppe Is now eald to be ly-
ing on the Fishing Banks, where It
was thrown by a friend and confidant
of Martin Thorn. This man. whose
Identity is known to District Attorneys
Olcott and Young*, hurled the planer-
Incased head Into the sea from ins
flHhinK boat J. B. Schuyler on July 21.

Thi.s was two weeks after the arrest
ft Tn.irn. The friend called on him la
the Tombs on July 20, and It was tnea
Thorn beRged for assistance. The
prisoner told the visitor he had hidden
the head In the bushes near the cot-
tage In Woodslde. L. I., where the mur-
der was committed; gave him an exact
description of the spot; eald he was
fearful It would be found by the sc-aich-
ers and begged him to get it and put
it some place where it was less likeljr
to be discovered.

Thorn'r^rlend did as he was asked.
It is said, and returned a couple of day*
later and told the prisoner that he was
safe, so far as the head was concerned.
This so elated Thorn that he allowed
his propensity to talk to Rtt the bet-
ter of him again and he told of the dis-
position of the head to Frank (E. Clark,
a fellow prisoner in the Tombs.

Clark first told his story to District
Attorney Youngs, of Queens County,
and the authorltes here were Informed;
later. Search was then begun for th»
man who had thrown the head Into thr
water at Thorn's request. He Is known
and the prosecutors of the case know
where to find him when he is wanted.
It Is said that no attempt will be mads-
to recover the head, because District
Attorneys Olcott and Youngs think
they can conclusively establish the

I identity of the murdered man without

\Vhen Assistant District Attorney
Mitchell, who conducted the examina-
tion of Clark In the Tombs last Tues-
day, asked him to explain how Thorn
came to tell him of his connection with

! the Guldensuppe murder, Clark re-
| piled:

"1 did not try to g-aln any Information
from Thorn. I paid no attention to-
him, as I wa^ very sick. Thorn alde<t
In nursing tne. Dr. Owen J. Ward. th«
Tombs physician, prescribed whisky
and quinine for me. I used to get threa
or more doses a day. I did not drink
all the whisky and one day Thorn
asked me for a drink. 1 gave It to
him. and he felt very grateful.

"After that I used to give the whisky
I did not want to Thorn The whisky
made him talkative, and one day he
voluntarily began to talk about hla
case. He asked me about Sing Sins;
Prison, where I had served a term.
Then little by little he told me his en-
tire story. It was the doctor's whisky
which made him take me into his con-
fidence. • . • \

"He told me that after he had placed
the head In plaster of parts he carried
It out of the house and threw It into
some bushes, near the Woodslde cot-
tage. It was his Intention to get th»
head away from there and throw It
overboard. When he read In the news-
papers of the finding of the other por-
tions of the body he became alarmed
and did not return to Woodslde. Ha
has not been there since."

ENGLAND'S GREAT STRIKE.

MRS ATKINSON'S TRIAL.

Rffnlln« the
AVIthoot H

me that She §lg-neil
aad's Knowledge.

Wheeling. W Va.. Oct. 12 —It waii
quite late yesterday before the trial of
the case of Mrs. Atkinson, wife of Oov.
G. W Atkinson. Indicted for forging
the name of her former hasband. the
late Judge O D Camden, was resumed
The testimony tajcen yesterday after-
noon tended to refute the allegation of
the prosecution that Mrs. Atklnton
signed papers v^thout her huab&nd's
knowledge. It also Indicated thai there
was no effort on the part of Mrs At-
kinson to give H. D Heator receipts
for money h» never had

The statement that Mrs Atkinson
will refuse to accept pardon st the
hands of h»r husband In case of con-
viction is denied by all parties con-
nected with the case A vsrdltt is- not
expected before to-morrpw

A MISER W I T H J51.000

Freteaded She Wu ItsrTlti While
She had Hour aad Bonde.

Boston. Got. It—A thorough tearch
nf in* rooms of Mrs Almlra Perr.ara.
who died apparently pennllees on April
21 at her home at the South Er.d ha*
revealed over 181.000 scattered about
In odd places. Of this turn 134 400 U Ir,
rash bill* of all denomination* *>r«
found Ir. an old bustle The r»»< -.f
th» SM.'iM Is In United States bond-
Mu^h money w u found In cr.alr*
trunks and chests with false bottorr.•
and Ir. odd receptacle* whose exl»'»r.-»
was not revealed until the wsll i tri-rn-
selves had been partially torn dc-vri

Mrs Perham gave her neighbor* •>
understand that she was almost v.ir-'-
Ing. and she often received pr?->[,'< -••
money ajid food from Uie chart*a.t.i>
among Uaem.

Japaa Backlnc Oat
Uondin. Oct. 12 —An official eel'srarr

recelve'J her* from Yokor.arr.a <••-> =
that J ipan accepted the Invitation c
s«nd • representative to the s-altr.e
conference to be held at Wasrangtnr
with the understanding that the whole
seal:r.c question la to be decided. er..J
no' -rrply the questions which ar-
c o v - d by the Paris award J.ipr,-
ha- n« no interest In the PntiyloC U
ar.us.

Senator Tillninn 111.
. Columbia. 6. C . Oct 12 — Pena'or TIP
] man is eick at the home of a fn- r. ' i-
, this city He came hrre for : . . . , . . , •
'ireotment. and is sai4 to bavt oai^ri
sf the stomach.

Other Trades Mar Be Called Oat. ! • -
creasing the Strikers to 4OO.OO0.

London, Oct. 12.—A meeting of the.
Federated Trades Unions w u held s,t
Carlisle yesterday afternoon for tba
purpose of discussing the question ot
calling out all the men oompoalng the
unions represented on Oct. U to be la
sympathy with the strike of the en-
gineers.

If the question Is deolded In the af-
firmative It means the stoppage of
thirty dlstlnot Industries. Including tho
bollertnakara, shipwrights, carpenter*,
plumbers, blacksmiths and pattern-
makers, and tha total number of men
on strike will be Increased to 400.000.

The meeting; did not decide the main
question of calling out the trade* un-
ionists, but resolved to appeal to Mr.
C. T. Ritchie, president of the Board of
Trada. to summon a conference under
the Conciliation act of representatives
of the Employers' Federation arid tha
onions. This will delay the crisis for
at least two weeks.

Des't Believe the Chargts.
New York. Oct. 12 —A great deal of

righteous indignation has been aroused
among members of the Women'* Homo
Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, over the published
statement that the affairs of tha Do
Peyster Home for Orphan Otrla. At
Tlvoll. are in a bad way. Thla Insti-
tution Is under the direct charge of
the society, which maintains Intimate)^
relatons with the matron and tho In-
mates.

The president of the society, Mrs.
Anita B. Pisk. says: "The matron la
a most consistent Christian woman
and Is tenderly disposed toward chil-
dren, and not likely to Inflict on them
any unnecessary punishment. She la
strict In her ideas of discipline, but not
Inclined to be barbarous.

Salvationists Barred.
Trenton. N. J.. Oct. 12 —President

Klttson. of the Board of Police Com-
missioners, has determined that the Sal-
vation Army must keep off the streets
of Trenton. He announces that he will
have the members arrested as often mm
they attempt to worship there. Thla
action has caused much adverse critic-
ism. The preachers and friends of tha
army are clubbing together In a move-
ment to determine whether or not th*
Police Commissioner Is overstepping;
his authority.

Gen. Lee Ready to Return to HaTMSt
Washington. -Oct. 12.—Gen. Fltlhurh

Lee, who has been spending his leave)
of absence with his family s>t Coving-
ton. Va., called at the State Depart-
ment. He told the ofnclaJs there tha-t
after to-day he would again b< at tha
command of the President and ready)
to return to Havana at one*. __
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V E 4 T H I B INDICATIONS.

Varotabed by Weather Observer Neasrto.)

Balm Tun Altenoon or Tonight:

Vomtblj Fair Wa*m—0mr: H»*l>tly

Cooler.
At a o'clock the Thermometor at

t*!•""*• Vtuavamcr Registered 63 De-

COMING EVENTS.
October w-Flrst and second year classes In

mathematlcsat V M.C.A. at 7:f>p.m.
October 12—Meeting of Yale Club at VM.CX
October M—Patroitic lwture of Major Beed at

Wa»hington Hall.
October la-Bookkeeping and Commercial

Course at the Y. M. C. A.
October 1»—Anniversary of Junior Endeavor-

ers at First ITesbyterian church.
October 11—Borough Council meets to hear

objectors to Watchung avenue re-
port.

October 14—Meeting of Parliamentary Club at
Y. M.C. A. Hall. ma. m.

October 11—8horthand taught by George
Weeks Sanford at the Y. M. C. A.

October n—Advanced class in Mathematics at
the T. M. C. A

October 1*—liecital at Vincent chapel by Prof.
Barbour.

October 15—Borough Democratic primary in
scboolhouse. 11p.m.

October 25- William Blaikie at the T. H. C. A.
"How to Get Strong."

October 26—Entertainment Plainfleld Mando-
lin and Guitar Club at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

RAPID TRANSMISSION OF MAIL.

The introduction of pneumatic tube
for the rapid transmission of mails
from one point to another at almost
lightning speed makes a new era in
the postal history of this country.
That the system will be a complete
success when put into general use
was shown the other day in New York
when the experimental tube, running
from the general postoffice to the
Produoe Exchange, worked to per-
fection on a trial. The advantages to
the urban citizen can be seen at a
glance, but it is a fact that its servioe
will also be of inestimable value to
the business men of the suburban
territory. Under the present state of
affairs a good deal of time is lost in
the carriage of mail across the ferries
to the New York postoffioe, but with
a pneumatic tube acting instead the
mail could be sent from the postal
train to the poatoffice in a jiffy and
vice versa. The time saved would be
enough in many Instances to allow
business men of suburban towns like
Plainfleld to mail a letter in the after-
noon and receive an answer the same
day—something that cannot now be
done.

MORE SHADE WANTED.

All good Jerseymen of this particu-
lar seotion know, of course, that New
Brunswick politics are so shady that
few good shadows are cast, but not-
withstanding this popular knowledge
the Women's Town Improvement
Association of the old Dutch town
are bound to have things still more
shady -but It is to be the kind that is
made by towering maples whose out-
spreading branches will give a rustic
air to the town's thoroughfares. The
women have agreed that the city
should be beautified by the planting of
trees along the sides of its streets, and
to that end George street has been
chosen for the experiment and will be
set with numerous young maples en-
cased in a neat box with the label of
the society stamped thereon. It takes
the New Brunswick women to show
their voting superiors the bright side
of municipal life.

The Spencer men say that the argu-
ment of some of the Republicans, that
North Plainfleld ought to be contented
with one county offioe like a Senator-
ship, will not.hold water. They In
stance the fact that Bridgewater town-
ship now has the Sheriff, County Clerk,
County Collector, Surrogate and
County Superintendent of Schools,
and yet there is no kick coming from
that direction. North Plainfleld is
conceded to be the backbone of the
Somerset Republicans and the friends
of Mr. Spencer insist that he is justly
entitled to the nomination he seeks by
virtue of all the things that control
political parties.

^Duringthe last few weeks other life
the late Mlsa A. Kate Martine was
ambitious that a handsome fountain
should be established in the city park,
and to that end she had Interested
many prominent and wealthy gentle-
men. Now that she Is gone, it is to be
hoped that the result of her energies
will not be dispelled by the lack of
some other progressive woman to
take up the subject and push It to a
consummation. It has been sua
gested that it would be fitting in case
the fountain Is established to dedicate
It to Mlas Martine's memory.

Locate on page 3.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief •*• Told the Dally Doing* of
Maay Baaldenta and Visitors WhoOt and
Com* la a Social and Boalneaa Way.
Isaac P. Runyon took a business

trip to Trenton, yesterday.
Mr. Ritchey, of New York, was in

Plainfleld on business yesterday.
Mrs. Crampton, of the West End, is

visiting in Brooklyn for a few days.
E. P. Williams, of West Seventh

street, has gone on a trip to Virginia.
Lawyer Powers, of Elizabeth, was

in town yesterday on matters of bus-
iness.

Albart Finch, of Belvidere avonue,
is confined to bis home with chills and
fever.

Edward Petrie, of New York, spent
Sunday with his mother on East Sixth
street.

Edward F. Randolph, of West Front
street, has recovered from a slight
Illness.

Robert Dryden, of Watchung ave-
nue, is in Philadelphia today on
business.

C. E. Hepburn, of East Second
street, is entertaining bis mother
from Canada.

Miss YanBoskerck, of North ave
nue, entertained company from out of
town over Sunday.

Ex-Assemblyman Jacob Klotz, of
Somerville, was in the borough yes-
terday calling on friends.

Mrs. J. J. Henderson, of Rockview
avenue, has been in Philadelphia the
past week, visiting friends.

Mrs. Pfeiffer and Miss Elsa Pfelffer,
of Madison avenue, have returned
from a visit in Washington.

Mrs. W. G. E. See and Chester See,
of Jersey City, have been visiting Mrs.
Stout, of East Front street.

Mrs. A. D. Pope, of Lincoln place,
and Lawyer Fred Pope, were guests
of Somerville relatives last Sunday.

Miss E. P. Williams and Miss Flor-
ence Williams, of West Seventh
street,are visiting relatives in Chicago.

T. A. Ryerson arid William Wyckoff,
of New Brunswick, were guests of
Plainfleld friends Saturday and Sun-
day.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Endress, of West Front street, is
brightened by the arrival of a baby
glrL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred MlUer, of Madi-
son avenue, have been guests at the
home of Dudley Miller, of Orchard
place.

Samuel A. Wallace, of Grove street,
is in Baltimore, where he was called
on account of the death of his brother-
in-law.

Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Ross and Miss Boss,
of New York, are guests at the home
of Mrs. Alexander Ross, of West
Seventh street.

Miss Grace E. Overton, of Rock-
view avenue, has gone to Boston,
where she will study at the Emerson
College of Oratory.

Robert L. Suffern, of Linden ave-
nue, went to Poughkeepsle on Satur-
day to visit his sister. Miss Suffern, a
student at Vassar College.

Robert Woodruff, of Westfleld, and
Mr. Doris, of Brooklyn, were the
guests of A. Love, of this city, and
other Plainfleld friends, Sunday.

Mrs. Burton Sberborne-Jones, of
this city, has returned home after a
pleasant visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Oliver Mays, of Atlanta,
Ga.

Harry C. Bunvpn returned yester-
day from Centerville, Hunterdon
oounty. Mrs. Runyon will remain
there for a time to complete her va-
cation.

Fred Inland, of Central avenue,
has returned from the Adirondack
Mountains, where he has been stop-
ping for his health, which is much
better.

Frank Jones, of the Walter Scott
Printing Machine Company, is in
charge of the exhibit given by Mr.
Scott at the Madison Square Garden,
New York.

Cornelius Staats, of Newark, a
member of the Essex county colored
Republican committee, spent Sunday
as the guest of W. A. Kline, of Wefct
Third street

The funeral of Mrs. Ida Roberts, of
New York, a former resident of this
city, was held Sunday afternoon In
Mt. Zion A. M. E. church, Rev. Wm.
D. Johnson officiating.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson, of
Prospect avenue, returned yesterday
afternoon from Boston, where they
were called to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Richardson's sister. ,

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PNESS REPORTERS.

Neva In Short Paragraph* That are In-
t e m t l o c to K**d| During the Spar*
Momenta of Many Bnay Plalnflelder*.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—The work of macadamizing Grant

avenue Is nearly completed.
—Fred Sandford, of Washington

avenue, has purchased a new trotter.
—Mrs. W. G. Anderson, of Frank

lin place, is having her residence
painted.

—Tommy Tim bo has established
another bootblacking stand in front
of the City Hotel.

—Randolph Giles has accepted a posi -
tion as driver for the United States
Express Company.

—A meeting of the officers of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
Trinity Reformed church will be held
this evening.

—A movement has been started in
this city by William Newcorn to form
a lodge of the Beneficial Protective
Order of Elks.

—A special session of, the Great
Council of Red Men will/ be held at
Trenton on the 18th. The local tribf s
will be represented.

—An accident delayed the cars of
the Plainfiold Street Railway for ten
minutes, at the Somerset street switch,
yesterday afternoon.

—Rev. George Needham had charge
of the meeting at the East Third
Street mission Sunday night, and the
service was a helpful one.

—The Woman's Parliamentary Club
will hold its first meeting for the sea-
son on Thursday at 10 a. m. In the
Y. M. C. A. hall, up stairs.

—The Ladies' Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
church will hold a meeting In the
church parlors on Friday afternoon.

—Tne Ladles' Aid Society of the
Park Avenue Baptist church will hold
a meeting this afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. C. A. Haynes, of First
place.

—Miss Mae Trautmann, formerly of
White's store, has accepted the posi-
tion of cashier and bookkeeper at the
Bard Cyele Company's store on North
avenue.

—Post No. 73, G. A. R., will hold a
camp-fin- this evening, at which time
the members of the Woman's Relief
Corps and Sons of Veterans win be
present.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Presbyterian
church will bold its annual meeting
tomorrow afternoon in the chapel of
the church.

—A second new house is being
erected on Mariners avenue, and
it is -expected that more new
houses will be placed on the avenue
before long.

—Miss NellieBacker-anaccomplish-
ed young woman from Whitehouse, has
been secured by Putnam & DeGraw,
the West Front street merchants, as
a saleswoman.

—The fourth anniversary n the
Junior Endeavor Society of the First
Presbyterian church will be held1 In
the chapel of that church on Wednes-
day afternoon.

—A convention echo meeting will be
held at the Park Avenue Baptist
church Friday evening under the
auspices of the Christian Endeavor
Society of that church.

—A meeting of the auditing com-
mittee of the Plainfleld Board of Edu-
cation will be held this evening to
consider and audit the annual finan-
cial statement of the Board.

—The final meeting prior to the in-
stitution of Plainfleld Senate, K. A.
E. O., will be held In Red Men's hail
tomorrow evening. The charter num-
ber of members has been secured.

—Alfred Streuli, of Arlington ave-
nue and West Ninth street, will take
possession of the Streuli homestead
on - Prospect avenue, and Evarts
Tracy, who has been residing there,
will move to New York and take up
his residence In that city.

—Tableaux and readings from Jane
Austen's "Emma" will be held in the
chapel of the Crescent Avenue church
on Monday evening, October 18th, at
8:15 o'clock, under the ausploes of the
Young Ladies' Mission Band of the
ohurch. There will be a sale of candy
after the entertainment.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derangi
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and muoous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"I prefer Cleveland's
baking powder," writes
Miss Bedford, the well-
known lecturer on cook-
ery, " because it is pure
and wholesome, it takes
less for the same bak-
ing, it never fails, and
bread and cake keep
their freshness and
flavor."

Guarantee.
Grocers art* author'zftl to e:vc

b.tt-k vi-vr in-'ney if ynu d.' imt
fn.d (. Itrvckind't the br»t b«kin£
puw^t-r you have ever used.

tk'VilanJ Baking I'owdcr Co., N. Y

Hart In the City Hotel.
J. A. Staats, proprietor of the Clark,

went to Plainfleld on Thursday night
to attend the reopening of his brotber-
in law's hotel. In some manner be
accidentally fell on the floor and in
doing so sprained one of his ankles
quite eerioualy. He reached his
home in this city yesterday morning,
acd immediately placed himself under
the care of Dr. William F. Turner.
Mr. Staats is improving as rapidly as
can be expected, but will be detained
at home several days.—Elizabeth
Journal.

Teacher*' Examination*.
At the last Somerset county teach-

ers' examinations, October 1st and 2d.
only sixteen applicants presented
themselves, seven of whom were
successful. Of the certificates granted
one was of the first grade, four of the
second grade, and two of the third
grade. Two provisional certificates,
or permits, were granted, while two
other candidates will finish their ex
amlnations in February. Four failed.

Miss Lizzie Day, of Duer street,
corner of Park place, who has been
ill at the home of her brother, W. E.
Day, 12 Vine street. Is somewhat bet-
ter today.

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & R. BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHONB NO. 38. 8 » «—sw eod-t-th •

A Piano
Sensation!

Daring this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on easy monthly
payments.

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers during the
summer. These are good pianos
that we guarantee for five years.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices pn all of our
regular lines of ' Hardmans,
Gablers, Vosee, Sterlings and
Standards. There is decided
saving for the buyer who comes
during this sale.

It would be worth your while to
buy now, even if you don't want
the Piano until Christmas; we'll
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TIMES LAEGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHEK
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J,

•Wipdows
are the eyes of

Peck's Store
for

ihe beauiful exhibit of
art goods within.

& s--

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO

Factories are now twlng built at

"L-I-N-C-O-L-N"
and all will open with maur American mechanics, on or before October 1. 1W7, w,
applications for "5 to K«)duelling houses. Here Is a chance for BUILDERS. CONTRi
and INVESTORS. This property is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of to
Sowers, wa^er. electric lights, telephone. Ac.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7. f

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff. SOebotfl*.

PBEPABED ONLY BY

T . S . A R M S T R O N G , The Apothecary,
COB.1ER PARK ASD SOUTH ATESIES.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the firjegt i-

FALL AND WINTER

-CLOTHING-
- : F O R : -

MEN, BOVS AND CHILDREN.
One of the leading wholesale manufacturers in New

York has tailed and their entire stock was sent to ui to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only ti»
very best and choicest lines were handled bj . them. Bad-
lect these will be saciifice prices and will last but ttoee
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very finest tailor-made clothing lu the world will be sold at w t t j
leas than half the prices that other stores ask for inferior goods. As « • •
such a rare occurrence, we respectfully invite all intending purnhMWi »
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choicest ROOM
will most naturally go first. The sheriff must be paid in cash and thtoelsgMJ
stock of fine clothing will consequently be sacrificed at an enonnoM W*
We will sell you fine fall and winter suits fall and winter overcoats, uHtsn,
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegantly ">**•
equal to the best merchant tailor's work, for less than the actual oost of tw
labor in making these fine garments. Here is your opportunity to P01**"?
a suit or overcoat for what the lining would cost at any tailoring e****1";
ment in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a •*™?£X
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal only in reliable clothing, ""JfJ?
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know ™***™{
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if he paid us what the guntw
was worth. Men's winter all-wool suits, sizes from 33 to 44, that are soMW
over Plainfleld at $7.50 and $8.00, are sold here at $3.76; if not satisfied win
this suit in any way, bring It back and get your money. Men's flue dn-
diagonal heavy-weight suits, silk-lined, worth $22.00, at $7.50. Men's • »
lined dress suits in cutaway, worth $22.75, at $8.50. We offer *»
colored good suits In mixed cheviots and cassimers at $3 50, $4 50, W
$5.25, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 85c.
cheviots and caseimere pants at 95c, $1 10, $1.25 and $1 50, worth do
Fine double breasted heavy black cheviot suit handsomely made, atf**
that other stores ask $15 00 for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suits, very » •
imported cloth, wholesale price $18.00 to $25.00, sale price $9.50, E«ranj»
dress pants, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neatone»
and cords. $1.25, $1.50, $1 65, $1 90and $2.25, worth from $3.75 t o & ® \ . —

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as adveruseaw
will pay your car fare. Boys'neat double-breasted suits, ail wool warran"|l|
with double knee and double seat, $1,00. 1 25, 1.60, 1.75 and 2.24, worth ton"
times as much. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats, in light ana «•»
shades, silk-lined, worth $16.00, at $5.00, latest styles. Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, fine flnlsh.worth 12.00 to lo.OO.at $5.50. Men's fine black DM»|?
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 50, worth 12.00. MenA?Jj
ported kersey overcoats silk lined. French facing,worth 22.00, at $8.25. »SB»
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10 00. Buy your overcoat now and T00 ™1
save sixty cents on every dollar. Men's ulsters, dark blue.all wool,waterpro»
cloth, worth 18.00. at $6.50. Very fine ulsters at S5.E0 and $6 SO.worth d°«"J~
A Rood ulster for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. *»£r
flne dress suit for young men and boys, long pants actually valued at UI*"*
15 OO.sale price at $4.50. Young men's single or double-breasted blue or DM"?
h i t it t $350 l ri 1000 A d th' it at $260 •""•

. p $ g g r doublebreas
cheviot suit at $3.50, regular price 10.00. A good youth's suit at $2.60, •""•
7 50. Bring anything back within flfreen days, that is not entirely satisfacW-
Men's exta flne brown plaid suits at $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00, worth from **jr"
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suite at $2 00. ?2 50 and S3, worth from
12.00. Remember, no other store in Plainfleld can sell you such flne
for any less than three times these prices. We have over three 'h0"8

to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5.90, worth from
to 16.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. EWjry
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff

SALE BE6INS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, at 7:30 A. ••

-yofk Glothipg Go.,
Next door to Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER. Manager. Carfare paid to all out of town buye*
Don't miss this sale, it will pay you to come at onco. Sale takes piaoe ""S .
shiDe. Don't forget the place; it is 214 West Front Street, next door to »«»"
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.
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The Westfleld news will be found
on the eighth page today.

THE SUBURBS.
THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

A N D DUNELLEN.

Tan* Ob—rrwlUonm Gathered
Reporters to be Perused
• Table at lour Lelrare
ASD HKW KABXXT.

ECHOES OF A CONVENTION
LOCAL ENDEAVORERS HEAR OF THE

BIG MEETINGS HfcLO IN PATERSON.

Wim I ioie Hunt entertained com-
oany from New York last Sunday.

IIJM Holmes, of Plainfleld, was the
-oert of borough friends yesterday.

Hn. John Dayton and Miss Eva
Dtrton spent yesterday with friends

in town.
Hit. DeWitt Smith, of Somerville,

(pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Swackbamer.

O.H. Hand, of Plainfleld, was in
jig, Harket yesterday looking after
gome real estate matters.

The Misses Smith and Mrs. Smith,
of South Plainfleld, called on friends
In the borough yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Taylor and daughter,
lOos May Taylor, have returned from
their visit with friends at Boonton.

E. Brown, of North avenue, has
moved to Newark. He was formerly
inperintendent of the Punellen Brick
Works.

Justioe 8torms. of New Market,
pve Judgment for the plaintiff yes
(•day in the case of Cole against
HnffBros.

Mr. and Mrs. James Voorhees, of
Plainfield, and Mr. Moore, of New
York, called on friends in New Market
and Dunellen yesterday.

The repairs on the Presbyterian
ehuroh organ are completed, and it
•sands much better. The work of
painting the building is progressing
steely.

Augustus Warden had a narrow
•rape last Sunday from being seri
oui; burned while he was trying to
capture a hiva of bees. To perform
the act he covered his face and neck
with fine netting, and then went to th£
hire where he started a fire under the
bees. Es depended on an opening to
furnish a sufficient amount of air to
give the fire a good start, but the air
toiled to work properly and it blew the
flames toward him. The flames
caught the netting and in an instant
the whole piece of netting was ablaze'
Mr. Warden seemed to be helpless to
nlean himself from the netting or
the flames ud had to wait until mos
of the netting was consumed before he
could do anything. When the fire was

. put out an examination showed thai
Mr. Warden's neck and face were ter
ribiy burned, and he suffered great
pain. He went to Dr. Brakeley'i
offloe where the doctor gave the pro
per treatment. Today Mr. Warden is
men better but be still suffers In
twaaly from the burns. It is needless
to lay that the bees made their escape.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

The fire department was called out
*t 9 ao o'clock last night in response
to in alarm of fire coming from tbe
tome of Judge Clark. The engine
company responded, but found their
•ervices not needed as the blaze only!
Proved to be the chimney on fire,

FACTIONAL WAR IN MIDDLESEX.

"•>•••*•» snd Opponents of John Kean
: "tallag Over Senatorial Candidate.

On the eve of holding the primaries
•ne Republicans of Middlesex county
• » to the midst of a factional flght.
« to current gossip that the supporters
«John Kean in Middlesex County
have made overtures to the Demo-
cratic leaders) to trade off the Surro-
gate for the State Senator. The Re-
publicans throughout the county who
*re opposed to Kean will make the
wdest kind of a flght to defeat the
•Ueged scheme.

The primaries will be held on Wed-
W*day evening, and it is expected
raatthe county convention will be
m i a week later in New Brunswick.

Catarrh in the head, that trouble-
•onwand disgusting disease, may be
2"™,1* c u r e d by a thorough course of
n n ^ 8 ^^PariUa, the great blood
punuer.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-

The Spirit of the MiKhty Gathering Har-
bored In the Delegate** BoaU and They
U »»« Inspiring Talk* ol What They Heard.
The spirit of that mighty gathering

of Christian Endeavorers, which ha?
just come to an end at Patereon, has
been felt all over the State. Last eve-
ning, Plainfleld felt its awakening in-
fluence at the "Convention Echo"
meeting, beld in the small ball in the
Y. M. C. A. building by the Christian
Endeavor Society of the Trinity Re-
formed church.

E. E. Anthony act^d as leader of the
meeting and soon had the rest of tbe
Endeavorers in a state of enthusiasm.
The meeting opened with a stirring
song of service led by Horace J.
Martin. Then in a few words Mr.
Anthony told, of the party of three that
had gone from that society and that
tbe first speaker of the evening would
be Miaa Florence O. Hawkins, secre-
tary of the local union.

Miss Hawkins told of the great treat
that the convention was to all who at-
tended, and said that so much hap-
pened in thoso three days that it was
hard to select any one session to de-
scribe. She told of the Thursday
night session at tbe Y. M. C. A. ball,
when ''Father Endeavor' Clark was
present and made a wonderful ad-
dress. It rained that night, but that
did not dampen the enthusiasm of tbe
Endeavorers who crowded the hall.
After the opening song service, she
said. Dr. French, who was presiding,
was very much exercised over the fact
that Dr. Clark was nowhere to be
found. Messages were sent all over
the hall.but he could not be found. At
last he came marching up the aisle
and was received by a grand Chau-
tauqua salute by all the Endeavorers.
He said it was the fourth convention
he had attended during the week, and
spoke of the New York and Pennsyl-
vania conventions as being nearly as
good as the New Jersey convention.
He promised tbe Jersey Endeavorers
front seats at the State convention at
Nashville, Tenn., and at tbe interna-
tional convention at London. Tbe
subject of his address was "Christian
Endeavor Under Many Skies."

After tne singing of "Blest Be the
Tie," Horace J. Martin, tbe president
of the society, made a few remarks.
He said that there was so much to tell
that he did not know where to begin.
He described the meeting that had
been held in the First Presbyterian
church the same night that Dr. Clark
had spoken. John Wilbur Chapman
had addressed the meeting. Mr.
Martin spoke of the sunrise meetings
which bad been held at 6:3O o'clock
In this city last year, but were held at
7 :30 o'clock in Patereon.

E. E. Anthony told a few of his
Impressions of the convention. Every
address seemed to centre about Jesus.
Dr. French's address, be said, was one
of the most beautiful things he had

It Reflects
Our Hethods.

Th re are two notable points
about the sale of

Henry's Electric Liniment
that are worth notice. Firet, we
guarantee i t If it fails to give
satisfaction in any respect your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
Second, it is a remedy that can
be guaranteed; it would be folly
to sell an inferior remedy that
way.

The price is 25 cents. It cures
bruises, strains, backache or
deep seated pains anywhere.

Our proposition on this remedy
applies to all the preparations we
make. Our aim is to make
satisfaction'the basis of every
transaction. We believe that
such methods appeal to thinking
people more than plausible
promises of something for
nothing; more than the use of
schemes which in the end must
prove a delusion.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.-

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the Ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST^FRONT STREET. , TELEPHONE CALL 109.

FRANK ROWLEY,
4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. i l j A.

_ A meeting of the board of gov-
ernors of the Park Club will be beld
this evening, when the standing com-
mittees will be announced.

—Do not fail to hear Miss Harris
tonight, in her clever impersonations
humorous selections and dialect
stories. Y. M. C. A. hall, at 8 o'clock.

BICYCLES
SPORTSMEN'S

AND
GOODS.

GOLF

ST. JOSEPH'S HOME OPENED

IT I . A SPLENDID AND LIBERAL IDEA.

ever heard. Mr. Anthony tflen spoke
of the closing consecration meeting
and how the plan was changed, the
response being made individually in-
stead of by counties. It was wonder-
fully impressive, he said. He told
bow young and old men and women
rose over the ball and made their
response. One case he cited was of a
river thief who rose and told how
he had been won over to the Lord
Jesus Christ.

After prayer by Rev. Cornelius
Sohenck, Ph D., Mr. Anthony asked
all who would pray to the Lord to
show them what work He had for
them to do would please rise and the
aongregotion rose in a body.

TEMPERANCE ANO BEER.

Suggested and Carried Oat by Rev.W. H.
Millar—A Plu« to Educate for

Household Do tie*.

An institution that is destined to
fill a long felt want in Plainfleld and
the borough is now well under way
on Manning avenue, in the borough.
It is called St. Joseph's Home, and
has been established for the purpose
of assisting worthy and respectable
girls who are looking for employment.
The idea is one that originated with
Father Miller, rector of St. Joseph's
church, and he has, through tbe assist-
ance of Mother Raymond, of Borden-
town, been able to put bis ideas to
practical use.

The Home is an attractive one and
provided with every convenience. On
the first floor is to be found a neat and
pleasant room which Is used as an
office where persons who are in search
of good, respectable help, can obtain
such. People are welcome at all
times to call and Inspect tbe Home.
On the opposite side of the hall from
the office is a pleasant dining-room,
while on the upper floors are located
the dormitories. These rooms are all
that anyone could possibly desire.
They are neat, clean and comfortable,
and here girls of any faith or nation-
ality, so long as they are respectable
and worthy, can come and receive
such help as it is in the power of those
in charge to give.

Father Miller desires it to be under-
stood that a girl on entering the
place will not b3 questioned as regards
her religion. She will be privileged to j
attend any church of her choice. The
place is especially adapted to people
who desire help and who like to call
at a quiet place and consult about
such matters. The Home will be con-
ducted in a strictly first-class manner,

players will find a

complete line of Golf

Goods at our Stores

Prices always consist-

ent with quality

BARD CYCLE CO.
Two Store*.
I«T-U*.I North Ave.. Plainfleld.
ElmSt, Wettfleld.

MUSIC HALL,

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Mark the well-beaten path that leads to this store,
note the people as they come and go, ask the reason why
they make this store the base of their supplies. They will
tell you they have full confidence in our methods, 'tis the
reason we are always busy.

READ THE LIST OF

Infants'

THURSDAY XIGHT. OCTOBER
Extraordinary Attraction.

UTH.

BROOKE
CHICAGO MARINE BAND!
Finest Concert Band In America. The Great-

est Popular Music Band In the World.
The beautiful American Prim* Donna,

r\lss Sibyl Sammis,
Soprano.

Prices - - K. M. 75 and f l.oo.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

N« 402 Park Ava. TaL 40.
Office open night and dar.

OmCKOF HILLSIDE CMETKBY.

Oases of woman and children 4 specialty

WANTS AND OFFERS.

Caps.
Pretty silk caps .25c
Fine embroidered caps 37c
Childrens' tarns 26c
Boy's caps •.. 25c

Dress Goods.
54 in Ladies' cloth 49c
32 " Fancy plaids 12c
50 " Granite clo h 47c
50 " Boucle cloth 69c
S8 " Fancy suiting 25c

Send for samples.

Sale Corset Waists.
Childrens nazareth waists 25o kind, 13c

Men's Underwear.
Heavy wool shirts 29c

" Natural wool shirts 38c
Extra fine wool shirts $1 quality.. .69c

Men's Furnishings.
Good strong suspenders. 13o pr
Fine colored half hose 10c '
Extra fine black •' 13c
All linen collars 10c
50c neckwear. 25c
Fine C. S. handkerchiefs 10c

" Cambric " 5c

Sale of Canton Flannel.
Fine unbleached canton 6c
Extraheavey " 8c
Fine domet flannel 6c
Colored outing " 6c

Sale of Lace Curtains.
Lot of odds and ends.

Were $1.25 and $2 pr, now 49c ea
50 in Lace curtains 98c pr
Fine " " $1.85 pr
Curtain nets 12c yd

Sale of Ladies'Winter Underwear.
Fine ribbed vests and pants. 25c
Natufalwool" ' " 50c
Heavy fleeced " " " 48c

Sale of Hosiery.
Ladles' seamless hose 10c

" extra fine " 13c
85c quality " 18c

Sale of Corsets.
Satteen corsets, heavily boned. .60c pr

White, black and drab.

and the girls who enter there will be I r*IBST-OLA88 help and flrst-claae
taught how to cook, aew, and do lota " places at the Swedish intelligence
of other things that are necessary for
a good housekeeper to know.

NO TROLLEY RIGHT AWAY.

Loos;

Former Prohibition Bssort
etmt m Summer Garden.

Much comment has been raised
among tbe temperance advocates of
Middlesex county by tbe announce-
ment that the summer resort known
as Boynton Beaoh has been purchased
by Gottfried Krueger, the brewer, of
Newark. For many years this resort
has been maintained by Captain G.W.
Boynton as a strictly temperance
place, and it has been the favorite
place for Sunday-schools to go for a
day's outing.

It is understood that Mr. Krueger
has acquired the resort with an idea
of making it a summer beer garden.
Those interested in the reported trans;
fer of the park refuse to say anything
regarding the matter.

Fur Better Bm<U.
The Somerset Board of Freeholders

advertise for bids for macadamizing
the roads from Somerville to the
Liberty school house, 2 9-10 miles, and
also for the road from Labaw's corner,

office, S3 Somerset place.
\TOTJNG lady wishes situation as
X copyist, insurance or law office.

Address Y, care Press. 10 7 6

Sale of Blankets.
0-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair, white or

grey.
0-4 Orey Wool Blankets $1.16

.0-4 All Wool Blankets 3.98
Fine Cnb Blankets 1.17

Silk Sale.
36 in Lining Silks 890
Piety fancy Waist Silks 69o
Silk Chiffon, all shades C9c yd

Ribbon Sale.
2,000 yards of fine fancy Silk Ribbon

worth 50 and 60c, go for 19c yd

Ladies' and lisscs' Orergaiters.
All wool 69 and 79c pr
Ladies' Bicycle Leggings 98o
Ladies'Golf Hose 35c pr

Sale of Turkish Towels
Unbleached Towels 7c ea
Heavy Unbleached Towels 10c e»
Fine Bleached Towels 13c ea
Extra Large " 25oe»

Sale of Linens.
All Linen Crash .60
All Linen Glass Toweling 80
6 in Cream Damask .. .860
Turkey red Linen 25o
Extra Heavy Damask Towels, tied

fringe 26c
All Linen Dinner Napkins.. .$1.15 do*

Sale of Corset Covers.
Fine Corset Covers 9oe»
Trimmed" " 19c "
Cambric " "
Lace trimmed 25© "
Ladles' fleeced lined Corset Covers

25o ea

Sale of Childrens1 Underwear.
White ribbed vest and pants

16 18 20 22 94 26 28
5 8 10 13 16 18 21oent»

Childrens' combination suits 25o
Sale of Wrappers.

Cambric wrappers Mo
Outing flannel wrappers 980
Black brilliantine skirts 98o

Kid Gloyes.
Fine Pique kid gloves, two ohv»p and

four button 6.0 pair

I near Harlingen,
and a branch

«che, indigestion,
25c.

biliousness. All

There are now twenty-one patients
« Muhlenberg Hospital, and the
•aperintendent and nurses are kept
«ry busy. There are, however, no
"nucal cases among the number.

to Conover's corner,
from Belle Mead

creamery westerly to the road leading
to Flagtown, a total distance of 4
3C100 miles. The applications for
these roads have been pending for a
long time.

. John Smalley, of the borough, Is
now assisting N. B. Smalley at the
latter's Somerset street meat market.

Towa Commit***, After
Wring!*, Votas to Adjourn.

The vote of Cnalrtnan Peter Gulick,
of the Bridgewater Township Com-
mittee, at a meeting yesterday, to
consider the applications for a fran-
chise between Somerville and Bound
Brook, preoludes all hope of a trolley
road this season. The applications
have been pending for four months,
and so bitter baa been the flght be-
tween the New York and Philadelphia
Traction Company and the Bruns-
wick Traction Company, 'that final
action has been repeatedly delayed.

The law required that a company
must obtain tbe consents of a majority
of the property owners along the line.

Tbe New York and Philadelphia
Traction Company yesterday pre-
sented consents for 2.000 more feet
than was necessary. The Brunswick
company did not have a sufficient
number of feet Three or four law-
yer's appeared for each side and for
hours they argued before the Com-
mittee. Tbe latter held two or three
private consultations? and after each
the lawyers of the New York and
Philadelphia Company continued to
urge immediate action.

Finally a vote was taken on a mo-
tion to adjourn. William Hardgrove
voted against delay and William Bar-
ties voted for It. Chairman Gulick
had the deciding vote and voted for
delay, which was a victory for the
Brunswick company.

Lawyer Charles Moffett is in Eliza-
beth today looking after some legal
matters.

Armstrong Mulford and children.of
East Fifth street, have moved to
Brooklyn, where they will reside in
the future. Mr. Mulford will still re-
main in business in Plainfleld, and
will commute.

—Advertise in The Daily Press.

LOST—In Plainfleld, Oct. 8. gold
buckle and obarm for watch fob.

Liberal reward given if returned to
1060 Central avenue. 10 9 4

GIB.L wanted for general house-
work. 63 Grove street.

BABOOCK BLOCK —Offices, flats
aud large room.for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

TWO fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home, care Press. 10 7 eod 3

T7X)R8ALE or to let, new
J? house corner Richmond and Third

7 room

streets. 923 eod tf

STRAWBERRY plants by 100 76c. or
1,000 $3; Lovett, Greenville and

Brandywlne. For sale by W.H.Rogers.
Washingtonville, N. J. 10 11 tf

MILK for sain; 20 qts
dress V, care Press.

daily. Ad-
10 12 3

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 403 East Fifth street,

10 12 2

rpO RENT—Small store, 12x24. 113
L luadisonavenue.near Front street

Rent $9. 10 12 3

WANTED—Two girls, cook and
waitress; references required.

Mrs. Samuel Towpsend,40 Myrtle ave-
nue. North Plainfleld. 1012 tf

wANTED—Office boy; good refer-
ence. 197 North avenue. 10 12 tf

(~^ IRL wanted for|gennral housework.
\J Apply at 11 Craig Place. 10 12 2

WANTED—German or Swedish
girl for general housework. Ap-

ply 40 Westervelt Ave. 40 12 2

W A N T E D — A younir girl for house
V> work. Apply to Mrs. Berkhan,

Watcbung aveuue, near Fairview.

BOY wanted in grocery store about
16 years. Address L. D., care

Press.

1 OST—Small black and white dop.
a Reward for return. 241 East

Fourth street.

Ladies, Misses, Children's and Infant's Wraps. Capes, Jackets, etc.
125 different styles. All of them exclusive, and of many styles we h a

one garment. You are Invited to call and inspect them. " '
in charge.

Over
have but

Miss Laura Powers

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

> O A R D I N G—Beautiful second
> story rooms heated; reasouable.

214 East Ninth street. 10 8 6

DESIRABEE
Improved.

Call, 231.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10 tf

\TOUNG man 22, would like position
1 at any thing ;welleducated,strong

and willing. Address J. H.,care Press.
10 11 6

WANTED—An experienced girl for
general housework. Call 212

East Front street. 10 11 2

BOY wanted to assist on milk wagon
and do chores. " ~ ~ *

Ml, City.
Address P. O.box

10 11 2

LOST^Last evening,
finger ring. Lil

finder at Press office.

a diamond
flngerjing. Liberal reward to

LET — 12 room house, No. 1031
A Arlington avenue, improvements,
rare opportunity. Chas. L. Moffett,
corner ParK and North

8

MISS-iHIA L, HARRIS.
A graduate of Emerson's School of Oratory

I Pupil of Leland Powers )

Reader & Impersonator
Y. H. C. A. HALL,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12, '97.
Tickets, 50c.

=:St. Joseph's Home:-
(XOD-Sectarian)

43 Manning Aveuue.
First-clans plaeex furnished Klrls out of em*
ployment. REUABL.B HELP
8 e o u r e d

Inspection
10U3m
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< COL. WARING DECLINES.

WU1 Hot Accept the George Nomination
for Comptroller.

New York, Oct. 12.—Col. Waring v u
notilled yesterday morning by the
Ueorge men that he had been nomi-
nated for Comptroller by the Democ-
racy of Thomas Jefferson. The notifi-
cation was made at the Department of
Street Cleaning shortly after Col. War-
Ins came down to his office.

When asked by the reporters to-day
if he would say whether he would ac-
cept or decline It, CoL Waring said:

"I have nothing to say at present. I
thought I might be able to give my de-
cision to-day. Now it will be impossi-
ble. I should like, however, to correct
an evident misapprehension. I had no
knowledge of this movement looking to
niy nomination until the whole scheme
had gotten beyond retail."

Later, however, it was learned that
Col. WarlnK will.not accept the nomi-
nation. The Colonel will write a let-
ter Huyinsc, In the friendliest terms,
that phe cannot see his way clear to
Bci-ept. Col. Waring came to this con-
clusion when It was made clear to him
that Charles S. Falrchild. the candi-
date for Comptroller of tiW Citizens'
1'nlon. will not retire. Col. Waring.
his friends gSy, desired to accept the
George nomination, but he also de-
Sired an Indorsement by the Citizens'

Xnion.

CONNECTICUT MAY TAX WHEELS.

Aaaeaaora In Doubt Whrlhrr <o LUt
Tbrnt Araonjc the Vrhlelva.

Stamford, Ct., Oct. 12.—The new
Board of Assessors In Connecticut are
organizing to make out the llcts of
property liable to taxation, and the
members are giving the proposal to tax
bicycles a good deal of thought. Under
the taxation laws of the State every
vehicle valued at more than $25 must
be taxed, but bicycles have never pnld
taxes. Last year several of the leading
lawyers of the State who ride bicycles
voluntarily included their bicycles In
their lists, but the assessors struck the
wheels off.

The wheelmen are now clamorous for
better roads, and thousands of dollars
have been spent on the highways be-
cause of their Importunity. There
Menu to be a desire on the part of
many that a special tax of II on each
wheel shall be laid, the revenue to be
tpent In Improving the roads. This
plan would result in bringing In up-
ward of 1200.000, which, if spent on the
country roads, would make a vast im-
provement in a few years. The wheel-
men as a body, however, are opposed
to the tax.

TREASURER ROBERTS' REPORT.

Aaaeta « • Jaly 1, «.HT4.T»4.377—Avail-
able

Washington. Oct. 12.—Mr. Ellis H.
Roberts, Treasurer of the United
States, reports to the Secretary of the

"Treasury that at the begintng of the
fiscal year 1S9«-1«97, the total assets
of the Treasury were {§55,683,322. and
that they increased within the year to
t*74.764,377. The total income available
for the fiscal operations of the Gov-
ernment was J363.173.S25. The expendi-
tures amounted to J3S8.245.0I7. Includ-
ing tll.3T8.5O2 disbursed on account of
bonds and fractional currency and $11.-
092.350 on the retirement of national
bank notes. The net deficit In the
year's transactions was $25,071,092.

The issue of paper currency, amount-
Ing to 1374.848. was exceeded only once
In the history of the Government, in
1892. and then only by a narrow mar-
gin. The redemption, amounting to
1330,710,020, was also relatively heavy.

Emplnrra Wnnt mm lajwaetlon.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—The Street Car
Hen's Union applied to-day for an ln-
lunction against the Chicago City Rail-
way Company. Ex-Judge Ambrose
died a bill which says that employees
were discharged by the company be-
cause they were members of the union.
The bill declares this to be contrary to
law, and an order is asked restraining
the company and its agents from dis-
Eharging men for the reasons set forth.

Action on the part of the union was
hastened when the Executive Commit-
tee learned that officials of the com-
pany were notifying the men to cease
paying dues to the union.

Editor O'Snlllvan Dead.

Boston. Oct. 12.—Word was received
yesterday morning from Asheville. N.
C. of the death of Jeremiah T. O'SuKi-
'van. of Lawrence, Mass. The body will
be taken home at once. Mr. O'SulIivan
won the title of the "Original Free-Sil-
ver Man of Massachusetts" some weeks
before the Democratic National Con-
vention of 1896. He addressed the dele-
pates at Chicago, nominating for the
Vice-Presidency. George Fred Williams.
Mr. O'SulIivan was born In Lawrence
in 1S71.. He attended the public schools
n Lawrence and was graduated from
the high school In 1888.

Irlahmen Hiss Mr. Gladstone.

Dublin. Oct. 12,—The first General
National Convention of the Irish In-
dependent League, organized by John
Redmond, M. P.. the Parnellite leader,
opened last evening In the Ancient
Concert rooms here.

EiRht hviiidred enthusiastic delegates
packed the hall and actively participat-
ed in cheerinR vociferously every
point in the speeches which met with
their approval.- and in jeering the
names of Dillon, Healy and Davltt. as
well as ht?sirijr the name of Mr. (llnd-
stoue when Air. Redmond character-
ized him as 'the Englishman who be-
Uajvd Ireland."

' -VnndVrhllt la Rronir.

•Na*!:v!'.l<«. Tenn.. Oct. 12.—The bronze
•tatu- cf Commodore Cornelius Van-
ierbiJt. which for *. veritl i-.ionths has
•:oo.l !n front of th- Parthenon at
the T»ene*vee Cr-ntennlal Exposition
BTOUIKSF. was p r i n t e d formally by
the people of Nashville !•> Vanderl.llt
Cnlversity yesterday, T . . . , .x . .ro|.«,
ittendlr.K the ,.••esentati. n t,.,.k place
m the audUovlu-.n of the Ex!(..«tu.m.
rr..*h contained several thousand per-

A d t

Boston. Oct. 12.-4 W - d l a : , HJnrv E
DIxey h.ns filed a voluntary ,,.f.tio., ̂ f
aisolvenry In the Suffolk C,.',--. K ^ -

Mrcumstano* tor « * «,,,,.. ,?u h _
t o b e a M e to pull through. Ho h.-s

Corporation Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
Ordinance has been introduce.! before the
Common Council, read the second time am
ordered engrossed prepnr ••• "• ->•—
reading, and U>at It is tl:
Council to adopt the »»me.

ay • Ji • *aa«vW4» v *•«*«» 4 *

City Clerk
Plainlleld. N. J- Oct 4th. iw«.

AN ORDINANCE
granting permission to the New York and

New Jersey Telephone Company. Its suc-
cessor* and assign*, to lay and maintain
underground conduits cables, wires and
manhules for electrical conductors in the
city of Plainfleld, New Jersey, to l>e used
for telephone and telegraph purposes.
The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That the New York and ^ew

Jersey Telephone Comiwny. its successors
and assigns, be and it hereby is authorized
andiempowered to construct and maintain f >r
the uses and purpos. H cf its lusinoss afore-
said, a system of subways and underground
conduits, including the necessary manholes
and street openings, and lateral conne tinns
to property lin««s Deneath the surface of the
(•troet«. avonuw and other highways in the
City of I'laintleld. and to place, maintain and
operate in said system 1 ̂  subways or under-
ground conduits the wires, cable* or other
electrical conductors necessary f' r its said
business; also to construct, maintain nnd
operate for such pur|x>sett a system of el<»e-
t* lual conductors In connection with the
necessary poles for distribution from the
electrical conductors to be placed In the sub
ways or underground conduit* heiein before
mentioned.

Section i. And bo It further ordained that
the following streets, avenues and highways
and parts thereof are hereby designated for
the constrctlon of the underground conduits
ol sai'l Company to be oftened only after the
adoption of a resolution granting permission
in each street:

rront street from the Eastern to the
esurn limits of the Cltr. . . . .
Somerset street from the Nothern limits of

the (..'ity u> I root st-eet
l'ark avenue frum Front street to Randolph

road. — . . —
North avenue from Park avenue to Wat-

chungav.nue. _
WaFchung av.nue from Front street to

Kensington avenue.
•EantFlfth street andSouth avenue fromWat-
chuns avenue t-1 Inland avenue.

Ughth street from l'ark aTcnje to Plaln-
fleld avenue.

ttlxth street from Watchung avenue to
PI ilnfleld aveuue.

rVotr.l aveuue from Front street to Ban
doliihmad.

Fourth street from Watchung avenue to
Plali.field avenue. -

Liberty street from Front street to Eighth

Washington avt-noe f n m Front street to the
Northern limits of 1 heCitr: . . . .
and all • ther streets, avenues and highways
of said City as may I* D<»-es«arr and from
time to time de-ignited la permit* to IH-is.
sued b/ the titr»t O'mmltt^e fjr the con-
•true ton of such conduits;said Company may
on the same streets, avenues and part* V ere-
of erecr the necessary poles fixtures and «up-
poru tor distributing its electrical condu<*t >r»
along, across ard «l"vi> the surface •>( the
streets ID connection with said subways: said
poles shall b* place-1 1 side and within
eighteen (is) InchcH of and adjacent to the
curb line: said cables shall lu all caw-s tw
t'laced under the carriage-way and witfttn
Ivelsi f̂ -et of the curb lite, un ess construc-
tions make it necessary to go further from
the curb llae. aud th*-n only aft^r written ier-
mission has been gtv**n by The Committee un
streets and sr-werx. and shall U> 1 Un-i-d at
least eighteen ll»» inches below the surface ol

election i . And be it further ordained that
the said manholes fhall be located tienrath
the surface of the streets at such points* along
the line of the subways or underground c n -
duits as may be ne< es^nry or convenient for
placing a d operating the electrical eouduc-
lors which the said Conn any may from time
to time piace In said sut'wa> s or underground
conduits, and shall heto constructed a* not
to Interfere with tne passage of the i.ublle
over and along the <al«i streets: 1 nd the said
Company Khali rest re any street or avenue
WtilcTi may I* disturbed in the construvtion
or maiDtenanre of said subways or condui «
and manholes to theeon''ition in which It was
at th- comment mei t ot the wurk tl ereou and
freefr m any d-ul or ex(>ens whatever to the
'ity of PialnHeld. And the said Company and

.t» servants and <"mploy*8 in the laying of
any wire- or e«.ndiilts. In excavating or re-
placing the ea th in any street.alter or imbllc
place, and of the iwvement thereon, shall be
under the 6ui«-rviKi..n ->t theStre t Commis-
sioner, and shall promptly comply with any
order of said Commissioner In reference

Tne eart1) removed In making any excava-
tion shall be r-i-tor.-d. and the pavement
taken up shall l« lelatd by the said company
in as good condition as before the milking of
such excavation or taking up of «uch lave-
ment, and thereafter shall I e maintained In
asgoodeondlt onaS the surrounding lave-
ment. until such street, aveuue or highway
n each case shall be repaved by the 1 Ity
So street, avenue, alley or public place shall
>e ineumU-red for a longer period than shall
be necessary to execute the work for which
the excavation Is made. The co t of restor-
ing the earth or otherwise, arising from such
excavations, and the laying of pavements and
repairs thereto, caused by the opening of any
such avenue, street, alley or public place,
shall be paid by said Company, and said work
shall be done und-r the supervision ot the
Street Commissioner. . . . . . . .

In case the company shall fall to restore,
relay or repair any pavement or street sur-
ace within *" hours alter receiving notice

from the Street Oom-rlssjoner that such
work In required, B»id Street Comml-Bloner
shall have the right to cause such work to be
done, and the cost thereof shall be paid by the
Company.

i-«jtlon«. And be It further ordained that
said Company shall Indemnify the Common
Council ot the City of Ptainfleld against and
ass-ume all liability and damages which may
at any time arise, come or occur to said City.
from any injury to persons or property from
the doing ot any work herein mentioned, or
from the neglect of the Company or its em-
ployes to comply with the trovlrlonB of any
ordinance of the City relative to the use of
streets or other public places, especial y as to
the putting up ot lights or barriers at or
around excavations: and the acceptance by
the Company of this ordinance shall be an
agreement »y it to pay to the Common Coun-
cil of Plainfleld any sum of money for wnlch
the City may 1 ecome liable from or by reason
ot such injury and damage.

Sections. And be It further ordained that
said Company shall file with the Mayor or
1 Ity Clerk Its acceptance of this ordinance
winin twenty (io)days trom the date when
such ordinance shall take effect, and shall
also file with the City Treasurer a satisfactory
bond with sureties approved by the Mavor In
<he sum of Three Thousand Dollars I$"V«I.)
that It will faithfully comply w.th and perform
all of the terniB and conditions ot this
ordinance.

Sections. And be it further ortalned that
the said The New York and New Jersey
Telephon% Company sl.all provide nufncleot
space In said subway or underground con-
duits to aocomm date the telegraph or tele-
phone wires or conductors operated from
time to time by the Pol.ee. Fire and other
De|*rtments of the City of Plainfleld

Section ~. And be it further ordained that
said ("omiiany shall pay liit< > the City T> easury
all advertising and printing fees in< orred by
the City under this ordinance and that this
or.Una- ce shall take effect lmme llBlely.

D R D E C K E R S
SHAKE NO MOREl

3m eod

Amnestied by WerleV.

Madrid. Oct. 12—A dispatch from
Havana say* that Oen. Weylei the de-
cosed Captain-General of Cuba, has
ilgned an extenslv* amnesty decree,
•vhleh includes in its operation nearly
Ul- tilt Cuban* who have been deported
(rom the island.

Bis Drona-BI Broken.

Chicago. Oct. 11.—Rain which fell
throughout Illinois and the West to-
day marked the end of the long
iroucht that has for months harassed
the farmer* of twenty of the corn-
producing or cattle-raising States.

Lake's Greatest
Bargain

iB 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
S3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. PTLaire
Hardware Co.

Telephone CalUD I. sslv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
X y new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for bustnes*.

All the latest appointment* In the tonaortal
EiJWIJJ B. MAYNARD.

BUTOS a. ruse™. J. W. B. THIEBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bate*.

9e. 107 East Freat St.. O»». Park At*.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer in

Coal & Wood
Yard—No. *» Madison averoe
Offioe for ooal orders wit a We jl-
*ou & Buckle. 1« North ave.

Telephone 4°-A

Is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great bleating and yet we come
toTinqiure into the m«ani< that are.
taken to preserve it. We help to
preserve tt by selling the best
delected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRES5
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty 8*, 4 3 ly

' WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attaraer at Law. Master la Caaamry.

Jn»dce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deed*

and Notary Pub* •

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT 5T.
Open from 8 a. m. to t p. m. • < 9m

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NiatlT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

ALA. AND WINTER Styles now B-ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building.
la te of Lexington are. and 73d Ht, N. Y.

I have just received an Immense variety of
, all and Winter samples, comprising the best
that the market produce*, suitable for ladles
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries, also oleaning, dyeing,
sopuring, repairing and pressing. A trial Is
solicited, the work and fit will speak for Itself.

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENBED
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone Mb

»3 Uadea Ava
eervlos.

114 o

PUBUC BOWUNQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street.

C. ill. ULRICH,
\i mr

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
, Dr. Marcley has opened a branch

office at No. MB West Beeond street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plalnfleld. for the
treatmrnt of rupture » years experiencea n i . . S most m«Kiem appliance* warrants
satisfactory results. No occai>lon tn go to
>.ew lork for what you can get better at

home. Irreducible, difficult anil complicated
casw solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, moat
properly belongs to a surgnon of long
experience In that particular line. No charge
or examination or advice. Hours 9>ia a. m
1-4 p. m. and qvening*

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself 'to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tre washing done
out of the house. For
Instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins 1c ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid will not be insolent If
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet--TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

H/LLIER dt CO..
179 North Aveauc.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable in al Its branefee*
all kinds of turnouts night or dar at short
aotiee. Horses boarded by day. wook or
month. Telephone No. U* »iot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
|AND

CATERER.
TELKPHOJK 121 B.

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Behrlng fns.on
1 New England, oak 12s.on
1 Htarr las no
1 Hchubert no no

New Piano no 00
~ Z lNCI.Mt

1UU.U0

These last all In light wood.
1 Square carved at $5.i.no
1 " " 71101
1 " Decker 9u.(«j

Aside from this we have a full line of high
grade pianos, including Story A Clark and the
wonderful t r o » n Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs. *i5. lai. *«. »«o. t«n. rianoe rented.
Sold for cash or installments. Pi&noa tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK & SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD.

EANER OOAL.
. L. A. RHEAUME,

" N. H. SAXTON.
fatcbong ire., Corner 4th St,

Invite the pubU: to Inspect he op-
eration of theli :.ewly added stea^.
vibrating mechanical screen ror
nut coal.which they confidently oe-
lleve enables them to deliver clean-
er. 3oal than Is possible by ani
other method of screening.

Lshlgh and Hoocybtook Coal
n best qnaUttea and various sizes

oarrled In stook
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

RUSHTOH & HAISEfl.

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offloe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. I l l tf

P. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
UESERAL MACHI5E BEPAIBINO; BI( TILKS

REPAIRED A5D Bl lLT TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
-%.• TONSORIAL PARLOR.

2o4 PARK AVENUB.
Hair Cutting. Shampooing and Shaving.

Ladles' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Cutting a Specialty. 9 an tf

We've a record datiag back some 37 yean.
Maat n o r clever builder puta " The Portland Raage " la tali pl&aa.

AMOSH.VANHORN
LIMITED. " •44 Dollar

Savers"
Whether you nurse the pennies from necessity or
not, our " easy payments " suited to your means
ought t o interest you—then, too, our prices Tb«
every bit as low as the so-called " cash houses."
The Fall stocks are in—seen them ?

Parlor Suits—over 100 Tarieties—
prices begin at $16.50—erery cor-
criag'- NEW in style.

Bedroom Suits this year in an a>4.
less lot of style* and finishes—910.71
op.

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and well—before tariff took hold—
you pay old low prices to us, no more.
27c for Ingrains. ""*
65c for All-Wool Ingraina.
65c for a goodly Brussels.
90c for 5-Frame Brussels.
T5c for Velvets—best.

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by
oar S year
guarantee—
S29.0O-cash
or credit. No
commit-

$175
Woven Wire Springs, $1.25
Feather Pillows, 75c each.

The "Portland Range" can not be beaten!

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | QJ He** Plane Sfc,

Telephone 580. Newark, K.J.

Goods delivered Free to any part of State.
A.MOSH.VAN l.ORN.Pre».FRED'K H. LTJM. V-Prr». JOHKW.PAmX.lab.Tna*.

RUDOLPH KERSTINO
BAKER *

AND CONFECTIONER*
201-203 West Front Street. I

TRY OUR NEW BNQLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.

VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Pufis, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FKESH EVERY DAY. /

Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any ttmt.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. AGENTS
taa WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock ia under cover and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited
BOTCE. RUNYON

E. C. MULFQRD. BROKER
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ' * " NORTH AVPNIIB —

Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan oa
iortffa*{o. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Pb«

J^?P.d.°A ">ndon and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar. Alarms. ElectricFiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
222 East Front street. Flalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Oaa Fitting, 5team and Hoi

Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*

2/O PARK AVE.

1,.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
oorner Somerset an.! Chatham streets.
North Flstnfleld. Bjgular and transient

. boarders.
RJDOL. PH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT,NSEASO
Including Jersey Peaches. Plums for

and preserving. Bartlett Pears. «*»

Government JAVA and MOCHA

AHQoods WARRANTED^

OOLUER\
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAH|
Established|1869.

Io3 Park A\

. - ! . - -•=-.*£• : : , _ . „ , , , _
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R. H. of New Jersey.
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WBTWABO CONKKCTIOMB.
i«».m-ForFlemiDttoD. Eaeton. Allen-

J n . Besdlng.. Harrlsburg. Pottsville.
las.mr-Tor fUtlcns to High Bridge, con

'Barrisbnrg.
PottsvlUe, Bhamokin.
Lehigh. WUkesbarre.

buffet parlor car to
for Easton. connecting at
1 on D , L. A W. B B.

u Easton. Beth-
hunk. Beading*.

vflle, Tamaqua. Sunburn
kesbarre and Soranton.

IB.•.-Tor Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
aUaeh Chunk. Bcranton. Wllkes-

• Bhamokin. (buffet parlor oar
itup.m-way or Flemlnarton and

' rat High Bridge for station*

I»«.m.-Forl

Isoeh Chu
.ston. Bethlehem. AUen-

Beading, and Harris-
l5'p.m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
I st-m. Bandar;

i. Maach
;,For Canton. Bethlehem.

Chunk. WUkeebarre and
~TtitiB.t>aii(layBfor Eastoo.

iti(.a.Saiidays— High Bridge Branch for
— , Maach Chunk. Tamaqua.

••s.B.Boadkys'fWVIemmgton..
, MsStTCbunk. E
tag. ete. and at Junction for

tntuao BBASCX. OCXAX oaoTx. rro.
lsmPlilnfleWst»»T.ils.io*is.m.: l l s .

IB ICX »*» p . m . Sundays, (except
OSJMOIBW,HCS. m.:UQp. m.
raFHtk imboy. tV.tn.tU. » 2 \ 10Si a.

B.;l%td.ia> 114. 7 01p.m. Sundays.tit

U 3 51.

10IAL BLUE USE.

>.«4IB'B.;1 17 night.
a,»ri. 844. tM a. m. j l s l . t i t ,
Pia,ttr*p.m.: 117night. Sun-
\IMa.m.;Za.466. »0».

ashington at 144. 1044
, Ijfp. nTTl IT night. Sun-
BIKt45 p. m.: 1 rTnlght.

Do. OKgo and all p o l S W«»t
8ttKa. m : 8 21 p m. Sundays.

u d Brook.
i to all points at lowest rates

J B n a w l i c a t l o n in adranoe to the
ifsst tt tie station.

flm.
Osasnl Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LHQGH YiLLEY RAILROAn.
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WBTWASD.
"11111- O*11* (Sundays*01

nen Chunk
^ » U y e i p r e 8 3 for Buffalo, Nlagrm
Oilcwo. and principal intermediate

J°**-=}-*»».B». 73» p. m. daily except
"»*r. (Bundays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound
"W« U M am daily, except 8unday. local
WJUnA Chunk.
Bu»«L?' EaDir ««>Pt Sunday. "BLACK
«J*OM> EXPBE88" for Bochester and

•»»»nd468p.m.dally except Sunday, ex-
««Mor WlUestarre. Scranton. PottsvUle.
™"K>n. Bhamokin. and principal inter-
""^teiUUonsteiUUons.

J»P.m.dally Local for Easton.
tm 1»A m2 d a U y e x c e p t 8 u i d »T. for Blatln*

, . U J ! l t e | l « l Intermediate «Utlang.
t 0 ^ p - m d a l I j r - mm vestibule ex-

°- N i a K a r a FaU9- Chicago- "><1ermediate > tatlons. i
T ' <U' lr e x c e p t Sunday. Fast line

ai

)»•

ib.

J1» P m.8undayH. local for L. 4 B. Junction
KASTWARD.

T ° r k a n d Brooklyn-Locals 47.7 (
*•"•*»•««.and7 p.m. Sunday

- Express-7 2«.
7 d 90« t

•.Bni!^ ,ni * m - 1 2 " • » S3. 5 20. 7 10 p.
J 8 n a a * " »•» 00. local a. m. 2 » and 7 10 p.

n only « » p. m, except Sunday
informaU

The n e a t Question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this DT
papering those dingy rooms with our wall

S f f l ^ S T f e f t 1 *prettleet

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PUHTEBS. DECORiTIOHS, A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTIMATES PURNISMKD.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the coal that brings the DJR-
fceat pricee.Crumbllng coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
OosO. Lumber. Ac. m-sil Vatehonc Aw.

Ton hare heard people say in your trarela.
If you want to get anything for the ralue of
Baking Powder, to go to trie GRAND CMOS
TEA CO. They are giving this Week one
large size gray steel enamel -

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY andJATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.

.. PLAINFIELD.

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retell dealer* In

Lake liopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

TaXEFBOXI 41.

The Barring of Prtrate Families
a Specialty. ' • « Mao

THS

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
0. V. D. COBLE. - -. Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
LWtry, Boarding and Sala Stablaa.
Hones boarded by the dar. week, month or

rear. Seasonable prices. 11 IT ly
TELEPHONE NO »N T.

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
ete. Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call. S»--A

WilMam Hand k SOB,

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehigh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAX. $4.75.

YardTSBto'wi South Ave. Offlce 171 North
Ave.. opposite R. R Station.

Telephone 67 A.

H1RRT S. POHER,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VAU.EY COAL
Office 209 North avenue. All orders will •
cetve prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehigh Valley Railroad. i 0 » l y

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrlve-7:so. R:40. li:90
Cl>ae—7:». 9:*) a. m. 1

SOMEBV1XL

m . 1 3 0 . 5. 6:90p,m.
;iu. »:-j.. •». m. . ii-~. 6jW and 7:30 p . m.
8OMEBVIX.LE and EASTON.

Arrive—8:40 a. m..3and«:is p. m.
Close—7:20 a. ra.. 13:15 and 4:80 p. m-

PHI LABELPHIA.-Dlreet.
Arrive—«:40.11:»0a. m , 100. and»:30 p. m.
Close—1̂ f>. »-30a. m.. U:Uand650 p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, close
6:00 D.n*.

WARBENVIIXE.
! A rr ive- l 1 : S 0p.m h ) C.o« S i S S . .m.
Office open from »:SO to 10:30 a. m.
Mall closes at «:i" n. m.

EDCCATIONAI..

Miss Scribner* Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

9 irtmenta. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certitJeate

PI AINPIBLD PRBNCH KINDBRaARTBN.
IS8 SCBIBNEB.

. 1

G. i
3O3 LJkQRANOm AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss Hellwicr. who teaches the modern

languages In the »chool will give dally
Instruction in French, in the Kindergarten.
Forpartlcula'saddressthepiiiicipals. 8l«3m

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MUMJAL TRAININ6
DKPABTMENT.

SEMINARY
will re-open KEPTKBBEB IS . INS;, suthyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Aeailemic depart-
mouts. Qirls prepared for college. Oertlfl-
eate admits to Welleely.

8l(«m

leely.
MIS8E. E. KENTON.
M188I.8. ARNOT.I).

Prli.-lpals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL RE-OPEN -

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been rr.a<le and there Is

now room (or another clans in the
Junior Department. ssotf

Mr. Doriey W. Hyde
has resumed Instruction in

PIANO
VHARIIONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given in New
• York on Wednesdays and Satur-

days. For particulars
address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield, N. J;

Dancing Class.
Miaa Josephine M. Robb, Instructor,

- A t —

• I M 8CBIBSBB A5D 1 M « SBEE3CH SCHOOL

sos LaOrande Avenue, beginning Wednesday.
October 3"th. » 39 lm

Miss Clara S. Hell wig,
Oo-Prracipal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, graduate of the

St. Peter and Paul College. Moscow. Russia.
Recipient of the gold medal, the highest
honors awarded for studies by Her Majesty,
the Empress of Russia, will resume her
private lessons and classes in French.
German. Latin and English branches.

SEPTEMBER 10. 1H»T.
Address i n East Fifth Street. t ssmoeod

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
CTasMS for Umactmt

mm* PoHta
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAxSfrlELD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

17 and u East 4»th street. New York.
Oommeodng Tuesday. October 1Kb. IWI.

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES »f AIERICA!

•w*. u n. BAM, n. D .

i are tboosaads of v—
within the next few a

Address all applicants to unoa
Anna—. Batoborg. Pa,

to be filled

• m

HRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY aid DRESSHAKIN6.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latest. Hat* and bonnets trimmed unorder a

ALL WORK BTBICTLT >TB8T-CLASB.
II41BAST I'KONf STvtBBT.

^Tlalnf lekt N. J.

HOHETUVS PSITITE TOUBS,
PLA1NK1KLD, N. J .

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Apply for full Information at 1H1 North Are.

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT/
There has not been an Inorease made in the

price of our

ME AT3
While others may raise In Price we manage

to poll through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 148 B. i « North avenue.

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In choice fruit or all kinds, of
Confectionery. Peanuts' .Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

p A. DUNHAH,

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Oct. 11. '97.

Andrew Mrs Win Holland Miss Mary^

gote.YEH§S3toIdMi.Isa
CamDbell " C O
C ^ U i J E

SSEMr
LesHeMlw Margaret
Mitchell RVv Mr
Totter Websterssw8

Y 2 S S E 8 S S & M p ^ MU» 8 O

H t h Mrs Agnes West W T
M a r v ^ Weldon Miss A L

is worth do-
ing, is worth doing well.

Painting can only be done well by
having the best materials—Pure
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil,
properly applied. There is noth-
ing else "just as good." Avoid
"mixtures" and unknown brands
of White Lead—the "sold-for-
lcss-money" sort. (See list of
the genuine brands.)
C n C C ^ o»inf Nwional I^ad O '. Pore White Lead Tintini Co»-
1 M V t i l - i Or>- * n y d""^° «h»de is radily obuuncd. Pmmphlet gi'Inr
, , vaiuabk informalion and c»rd >h«wing umplcs of colon f i « ,

alv> cird« .hnwmg pktur« of l»el»e houm of different design! painted is
" '""" »'>•!«• "r Comhmitioni of shade» forwarded upon applicatioD.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,
2S7 Pearl Street, New York.

15 MARRIAGE Noutj

A F A I L U R E ? *rom your house to
— - ^ — — — — your office.

Residence Service
at Minimnm Kates.

Tht New Yorkli New Jersey Telephone Co.,
1« Kailth KtractCBraoklrs.

134 *
-i Eric^ttrMt JJc

U n M

Tfadipg Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right ̂ n the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

:B0EHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's hf avy sootch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50c Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15a The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85a Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed Tests at 25a

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, ooate,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

H0USEFURNISHIN8S.
Granite, cuspidors, 10 and 15a Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7a Sperm machine oil, 3*3 bottle. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten oent coupon at 5a

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMmO HATS AND BONNCTS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and erening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS. .

B O H MS I
Itf, III 114 WEST FRONT ST.

$3.00
A popular prloe for an up-to-date shoe, a shoe that U reliable.
that's our kind. Better ones ? Of course! Lower prloed ones ?
Certainly 1 We also carry a large variety and a first-class line of

8OHOOL. sHoma.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
e l U S A f S S E EFRONTSTREEmmw i*7 E. FRONT STREET.

"ASTTFOR PRmhmjM OOUPONS.

See my stock of PEACHES,
nELONS, PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOriATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices fight.

ROCKFELLOW,
8R0CER, Cornertof Park Ave.'and 4th St.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and .NEW TOBK.
Offlce in Plalnfleld at

161 Worth Ave-
- Goods forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. •*•

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TBUERHOME MO. I SI. » «

it's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles
that
leads to

HALES
HONEY

OF

dealing
disease.

HOREHOUND
AND

TAR
No wonder H&le's Honey of Horehound and

Tar n praised by it* users. Its curative effects
are like magic Sold by druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drop* cure in

SPAIN'S CUBAN POLICY
Gen. Blanco Says He Will Act

With Great Energy.

WASHINGTON CONFEEENOE

Believed There that Pleas for Delay
Will Be Made by the S x u t s
Ministry tn Dealias vrlta tna
In I ted gtntea.

Madrid. Spain, Oct. 12.—Gen. Ramon
Blanco, the new Captain-General of
Cuba, announces tbat he will act with
great energy against the Insurgents,
and will employ all political means to
restore equality of treatment In tho
various sections of the community. The
Captain-General adds that he has the
greatest desire to end the horrors of
war, and to establish peace by the sys-
tem which he adopted In 1879.

Many o" the Inhabitants of Palma,
the capital of the island of Majorca,
have decided to hold a grand demon-
stration, welcoming Gen. Weyler to his
native place upon his return to Spain.

Gen. Blanco will sail for Havana to-
day. Gen. Weyler will return to Spain
immediately. His second In command,
Marquis Ahumada, has resigned.
Therefore Custellanos commands ad In-
terim.

So Definite Polley For Cohm.
Washington, Oct. 12.—It Is understood

that the State Department is going
over with Gen. Lee and Mr. Hannia
Taylor, former Minister to Spain, the
effect of the recent Cabinet changes,
the result of Gen. Weyler's withdraw-
al and his succession by Gen. Blanco,
md other new phases developed by the
accession of Sagasta.

The escape of Mies Ctsneros from %
Havana prison through the alleged ef-
forts of Americans has been talked
over also, the prevailing view being;
that It will not lead to an International
complication.

Mr. Taylor will not discuss the pres-
ent situation at Madrid. He is en-
gaged, however. In writing a review of
the political, economic and diplomatic
phases of the Cuban problem, with his

n views, drawn from experience at
Madrid, and refuses to make any com-
ment In advance of his carefully pre-
pared review of the case.

The talks of Administration official!
with Mr. Taylor and Gen. Lee have
;lven an accurate view of the situation
both at Havana and. Madrid resulting;
from the change of the Spanish Cab-
inet and policy. There Is good reason
to believe that the view communicated
to the State Department Is that the
accession of Sagasta means a Fabiaa
policy of delay, not only for the pres-
ent but for many weeks to come, but
oo definite policy for Cuba will be an-
nounced for some time.

Hoir Miss Clsneros Escaped.
New York. Oct. 12.—The manner tn

which Evangellna Coslo y Clsnenfs es-
caped from the Cuban prison In which
Gen. Weyler had consigned her is no
less Interesting than the escape tt»ela

The young girl who had the courage
to defy Weyler's favorite officer and
later the Butcher himself was oulck to
•ee a chance to escape when the oppor-
tunity came. She communicated with
friends outside and to them mad*
known her plan of escape.

Mir* Kvangellna studied the situation
carefully, and then made her arrange-
ments to get away from the prison.
The plan followed by her she laid out
herself, and all those who helped her
had to do was to follow her instruc-
tions.

And this Is the way she planned it la
a note sent to those outside who were
to aid her:

"To escape by the roof with the aid
of a rope, descending by the front of
the house at a given hour and signal.
For this I require acids to destroy the
bars of the windows, and opium or
morphine so as to set to sleep my com-
panions. The best way to use It Is In
sweets, and thus I can also set to sleep
the vlgllanta,

Three of you come and stand at the
corners. A lighted dear will be the
signal of alarm, for which I may have
to delay, and a white handkerchief will
be the agreed signal by which I may
safely descend. I will only bring with
me the necessary clothes tied around
my waist."

That plan, outlined by the young
woman, was followed almost to the let-
ter. When she had weakened the bare:
of the window In her cell she gave the
signal that all was' ready. ShV slid
down the rope that dangled from ha*
cell to the ground.

Once there she was hurried away to
a seoret hiding-place, from which she
embarked on a steamer for the United
States.

MlM Clsnferoa In New Yorlf.
New Tork. Oot. 12.—Miss Evangellna

Clsneros. the young Cuban girl who
escaped from Casa de Recojldas. In
Cuba, where she was held a prisoner
of war, arrived here yesterday after-
noon on the Ward line steamship Con-
cho in disguise. She was taken Imme-
diately to the offices of the Cuban
Junta In New York. There she related
all about her experiences with Weyler
and his men, all of which has been
published at great length for the past
month. Miss Clsneros* appeared to be
In good health, and was Jubilant over
her escape.

9ert<fas BJot'tn Rome.
Rome. Oct. 12 —A large procession of

tradesmen, headed by the Pro-Syndic
3f Rome ai/d the ' president of the
Chamber of "Commerce, marched to ttie
Dfflce of the Minister of the Interior
la'st evening to protest against and
:onfer with the Government regarding
'.he Increased taxation.

A large crwod of people had collect-
ed around the Ministry, angry shouts
n-ere heard, and some of those present
lore up paving stones and otherwise
tspumed a very threatening attitude.

This caused the police to make an at-
empt to disperse the violent portion of
* e crowd, and In the conflict which fol-
lowed Bix policemen were Injured and*
>ne rioter was killed. (

Xew Turkish Minister.
Washington, Oct. 12.—The Stat* De-

partment has received word that AH
Ferouck Bey has been appointed Turk-
ish Minister to the United States, to
tucceed Mustapha Bey.

The nsw Minister studied In Paris
for five years, and for two years was
Beoretary of Legation at London.

•:£'
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WESTFIELD
YflRIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

People |Go and Come In the
Pretty Suburban Town—Items Inter-
esting Became or Their BreTity
Tbe Forestera held a meeting last

evening.
"William Bussing 1* dangerously ill

at bis home on Park street.
Upchurch Lodge, A. O. U. W., will

hold a meeting this evening.
Westfleld Conclave, Improved

Order of Heptasophs, will hold a meet-
in Masonic Hall.

The trustees of Fairview cemetery
held a meeting in the Public Library
rooms last evening.

District Deputy W. M. Stamets paid
a fraternal visit last night to Plain-
field Lodge, No. 44,1 O. O. F.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Piereon, of
North Broad street, have been enter-
taining relatives from Plainfleld.

The Westflold Star football team
will play the Dunellen Juniors on the
North Broad street grounds Saturday.

The Westfield Club football team is
now first in the Journal:. League, it
being the only team that has not yet
met defeat.

Mrs. E. R Collins and Miss Julia
Folsoin left today for Trenton where
they will attend the W. C. T. U. State
convention.

The I. O. S. will hold a progressive
heart party at the residence of K. V.
Hoffman, on Mountain avenue, Fri-
day, the 23nd.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Met bo Jist church holds a meeting in
the church parlor tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Herbert Buchanan left today for bis
home in Philadelphia, after a visit of
several months with his sister. Mrs.
Mrs. Andrew A. Smith*

The Weetfleld Club football team
Will I'lay the Bah way team a game in
tbe Journal trophy series on the North
Broad street grounds on Saturday.

Paid »13 Instead of (loin* to Jail
Edward Cober, of Wilson avenue,

in a fracas last evening with
Sutterlein, of Oreenbrook

road, ><ud the result was that tbe lat
ter's head was severely cut. Butter-
leln'cliiimed that Cober struck him
with something, while Cober says that
Buttrrieih stumbled and fell over a box
of tx-er. The affair was at the place
formerly conducted by Mr. Sutterlein.
Tbe latter*" injuries were so painful
that he went to Dr Mattison's store
where he bad his wounds dressed.
Latr Mr. Sutterlein bad a warrant
lssu> d for the arrest of Cober, and at
10 o < lock Chief Marshal Wilson
arrested him at tbe Arlington Hotel
This morning he was fined $15or sixty
days. He paid bis fine and was
released.

The Organise J Aid.
At tte meeting of the executive

committee of the Organized Aid As-
sociation last evening committees
Were appointed to arrange for the an-
nual public meeting. It is planned to
hold the meeting in about three weeks
in the Crescent Avenue chapeL A
prominent feature of the meeting
will be an address on tbe administra-
tion of public charities by a speaker
who has made tbe subject a special
study.

—Major B. M. 3. Used, of Philadel-
phia, will deliver a public patriotic
lecture in Washington ball this
evening. y

—Mrs. Mary Beading, of Race street,
who was arrested Sunday for being
drank and disorderly, failed to pay
bar fins yesterday and was committed
to ~the SomarviUe Jail for thirty days.

SPORTS
I n aiawi •• S ». • •
Baa MM ftlSS B. B.

But W ll«aU« »t «Iii a. I

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE LOCAL

FOOTBALL PLAYER3-

Games That are to be Played and Points
About Teams and Individual Players
That May Prove Interesting to Cranks.
The Dunellen Juniors defeated the

Westfield Stars at Dunellen, Saturday,
by a score of 12 to 4.

The Alls team played its first game
Saturday afternoon at Scotch Plains,
and won after a fierce struggle by a
score of 8 to 0.

The Alls football eleven played its
first game of the season on Saturday
morning at Westfleld. They played a
tie game with the Westfleld Junior
team, the score being 0 to 0.

Saturday's game between the Plain-
fleld A. A. and the Murray Hill A. C.
showed the need of more team prac-
tice on tbe part of the home team.
Regular practice was held last evening
and the team got down to solid work.
Practice will be held on Wednesday
and Friday evenings.

AMONG THE STEPPERS.
Next Saturday afternoon at the

Wood bridge Driving Park a great pro-
gramme will be offered for all lovers
of good trotting, and on the following
Saturday the same programme will te
presented at the Gentlemen's Driving
Park Association in this city. There
will be four races divided as follows:

•J:J-'I Class—T. Brantinsham's "Mjrtle Twi«."
Woodbroot Stuck Farm's "Barney William*."
W. Brock's "Active." of PUlntteld: 8. Kelly's
"Vests," of Woodbridse; E. Walter's "Breast-
plate." of Perth Amboy.

2:3i) Claas—Judge Coddinston's "Belle." D.
Darby's "Sunday." of Plainfleld; 8. Ball's
"AlfraD."of Perth Aniboy: C. A. Campbell's
"Clai Girl." of Woodbridge.

i:-n Cl-tas—B. Carpenter's "Joe Boy." E.
Ames' "Gen. Benham." of Woodbrlda*: J.
Brown's "Boy."D.Croweirs "Biobard Wilkes."
of Bah way.

inn Class-Woodbrook Stock Farm's"Bncky
B." N. Su alley, of Plainfleld: D. bemeroat's
"Gold Dust." of Woodbridge: L. Jardax's
"Mox." of Kan way: H. Gynnette's "Daisy M."
or Plainfleld.

VARIOUS SPORTS.

Yale's crack freshmen crew of last
year has greatly strengthened the rush
line by the addition of such well de-
veloped youngsters as McOee, Allen

j and Schweppe. Thes<- men are doing
excellent work on the line. McGee
weighing a trifle over 170, is playing a
clever game at guard, and Allen, with
considerable more weight, is doing
well at tackle. On tbe end, Schweppe
l-t invaluable, and is perhaps the most

promising of the aquatic trio—Eve-
ning Journal.

CYCLING COMMENT.
John King, Daniel Ouinee and

Thomas Muldowney took a bicycle
run to New Brunswick and return yes-
terday.

Frank Eick, of East Third street,
was a gueet of the Century Wheelmen
at their New York clubhouse one eve-
ning last week. He was given a ver>
cordial reception and found the club-
house a model one.

TO CELEBRATE AN ANNIVERSARY.

Committee of Arranf;ments Appointed by
Queen City, Lodge.

Queen City Lodge, No. 226.1 O.O.F.,
will celebrate its anniversary right
royally in a short time. The day set
for the celebration is October 25th.
The programme will be somewhat
different from the ordinary. There
will be no leng addresses, no ad-
dresses of any kind, in fact, for pro-
fessional entertainers have been se-
cured for the occasion and the guests
of the lodge are to be given a de-
lightful evening for body as well as
mind. The committee in charge is
C. I. Young, J. B. Higgins, G. Tnorn,
Charles DeGraw and Louis DeCamp. j

A meeting of the lodge was held last j
evening and the coming anniversary ;

AAfE desire to notify our former patrons that we have disposed of our business to the |JH
• V CYCLE GOIPAHY. Our books will be with them during this month and we wink * •Our books will be with them during this month and

have all accounts closed at an < arly date. to

Plain&eld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co
747-149 NORTH AVENUE. *

Of Local Interest.

was discussed. After the lodge meet-

STRIKES AND SPARES.

Tbe alleys at the Y. M. C. A.
building will soon be opened with
several improvements. There will be
a pin boy at the alleye on three nights
a week who can be hired for 5 cents
a game. vOn tbe other nights the
members will be free to use the alleys
as they wish.
• Tbe Central Journal Bowling League

will soon be resurrected from its sum-'
mer lethargy and started up for tbe j
winter. It is very probable that the :
Park Club will be again represented I
in tbe contest by a five-men team, and ;
that tbejeam will go about tbe tour- j
nament in a more systematic way.
than last year. Last year tbe club
made a fine showing at tbe start, but
the interest dropped and the bowlers
never practiced for the games, so'
when the exciting contests that wound
up the League came, they were
unable to make as good a showing
as they should have.

ing, however, the committee held a
meeting and completed their arrange-
ments for the occasion. The anni-
versary will be held in Washington
Hall and the invitations will be so ar-1
ranged that everybody will have a
seat.

ATTACKED IN A SALOON.

An Kllzabeth Detective Receives Serious
Injuries at I he Hands of Two Men.
George Navallo, a epecial detective, j

was attacked last night in an Italian '
saloon on Third ave"nue, Elizabeth, by
Charles Wood and Philip Ducn.

Navallo's jaw was broken and his
face badly cut and bruised by blows
from billiard cues and cuspidors. Tbe
interior of the saloon was wrecked,
and several men were badly injured
in tbe general melee which followed
Navallo was taken to the General
Hospital, and Wood and Dunn were
arrested. Navallo may die.

—Additional locals on third page.
—One of the classes of the North

Plainfleld Public School was* to have
enjoyed a ride ia a stage to SpriDK
field this afternoon, but owing to tbe
weather the tiip was postponed.

COR8ETT CHAMPIONSHIP.

\ m York World Transfers Laurel*
from nob to Jim.

N«w York. Oct. II.—The New Tork
World has t»k«r. th» pviRiilfltc cr.arr-
plor,»nlp from Fitx»!ramon». who mp-
poeed he held It, an3 given the bau'-!;
to Corbett. The transfer * u made to-
day, and In this language. Coftwu evi-
dently concurring:

•Arcordlng :o precedent In pugilism
a chair.pian must either accept a chai-
lenre—tf one 1* Issued to him—wi:ntn
*tx months after the challenge !s is-
sued, or else he forfeits the champion-
ship It !> over six months sine* Frz-
Blmmone was first challenged by Cor-
bett to flght again for Jl0.000 a Ride
and the championship ar.J «» I" i i<
made the sporting pa1.!;: W«JI.V I • ..i*
numerous announcements of retire-
ment, he Is therefore regarded as a
'good, old has-been '

••Corbett v u never accused of being
afraid to defend the title, and now that
he regains the title again by the re-
tirement of Ftus'.mmons he will no
doubt be ready to flght any one who Is-
mes a challenge to him and secures
Lacking for W.000 or J14.000 a side, soon-
er than listen to the same sarcastic
remarks which sporting men passed
about Fittstmmons. The American
public ts anxious to see Corbett regain
his lost laurels In the ring, and the
chances are that if he oomes out with
•t statement to the effect that he will
fight any man in the world for the
championship, he will make a great
hit."

Tha Information Supplied by Tbls Barber
Will ProTe of Inestimable Value

In ThU Vicinity.
When the striped pole or 6ign which

now indicates a barber shop, was em
ployed to let the public know where
cupping or blood letting was profes-
sionally performed,close shaves were a
daily occurrence.not the easy removal
of the hirsuit or hairy adornment of
the head and face, but close shaves
from entering eternity. More than
one unfortunate entered the^barber-
surgeon's doorway to leave it a corpse
or so weak that it required weeks to
get the victim of malpractice on his
feet, blood letting was used for every-
thing from a heartache to a corn, and
a pain in the loins was invariably
treated with two incisions, one on
each side of the spins,like plasters and
liniments those helped from the coun-
ter irritation they created,and we may
presume that had Mr.Silzer, Baiber.of
2-2 Hiram street. New Brunswick. N.J.,
lived in the time of George III, of
England, in place of taking the course
be did a short time ago with his back,
blood-letting would have been resorted
to. Read bow be treated his troubl 8.
Mr. Silzer said : "I bad no doubt but
that my trouble aroused from my kid-
neys, for the pain centered in the small
of my back. It was very eore in that
locality. It hurt me to stand on my
feet, especially so on Saturdays, my
busy day. An occasional griping piin
passed through the abdomen to the
groin. I went for a box of Doan's Kid
ney Pills and procured them from a
drug store to see if they would relieve
me from the pain. Well, that is just
what they did and they did it in short
order. I cannot help but recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills, they did all that
I could expect and all that is claimed
for them."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price SO cents. Mailed
bv Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's aud
ake no other.

BEATEN B-C*US? HE WAS HAPPY.

Somerrlllc Hotel Man Maid lo Hare
Brutally Wnlpped a Half-witted lioj.
It is currently reported that an

indictment has been found against
Oeorge Schenck, chief of the fire de-
partment and proprietor of the Ten
Eyck House, the leading hotel of
Somerville, for assault and battery.

On Monday an organ-grinder
stopped in front of Schenck's hotel, on
Main street, and was grinding out
some lively tunes when "Johnny"
Carrigan, a harmless, half-witted
young man, began dancing on the
sidewalk apd a crowd gathered.
When Scbenck appeared he was
angered at the antics of Garrigan, and
the bystanders say he struck Garrigan
a blow on tbe neck that knocked him
down, and then kicked him after he
was lying on the sidewalk. The
crowd was indignant at this act, and
they induced Garrigan to make a
complaint against Schenck. The first
Justice appealed to refused to issue a
warrant without a more careful exam-
ination of the evidence. Justice
Kitchen finally issued a warrant and
Scbecck was arrested and bound ovei
to appear before tbe Grand Jury.
Fifteen witnesses appeared before that
body against Schenck, who had pre-
viously been one of tbe most popular
men in tbe town. He will probably
be tried at the present term of court.

Oak Dining Tables, $4.50 up, 4
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up,

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up,

pOWLJSOfl & JOZIES,
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

BICYCLE YanEmburgh & Son,
AGENTS FOK THE P. N.

NB4S0

New Bicycle
Corset!

Also well adapted for wear during all httMiM
exei cises. ^ ^

Corner Store. Babcock Building.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW,
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE GIVE riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS. *
yten'f working shirt* - B.:», anil *«!. Special line of linen crash from -
New line <f Fall Tec'k and four-in-hand tl«t. New outing flannels at s.« and 10a

GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I
TRADING STAMPS BY THE MILLION. ELEGANT PREMIUMS.

DOANE & EDSALL
SIUAK.1 tt>TS|l"ta; I'OtSD

Is no oomtiarixon to the bargains In the
Anguxt Heal E«tat» and Insurance Review—
a poMt&iie Btamp will bring It to you. 8ub-
»erti>tl<>n i'>c p«>r year. Ira L. La Rue. Real
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

TURNIP CAUGHT HIM UN Inc UC.

A frolicsome Clerk Found It Didn't Pa/ to
Fool With a Farmer

A raw turnip and tbe lower jaw
belonging to Bert Clawson, one of tbe
clerks at tbe grocery of Scheuer &
Co., collided on West Front street at
an ' arly hour this morning. A pro-
duce farmer drove up in front of
Scbeuer's store to sell some of the
cabbages with which his wagon was
loaded. Clawson came up, and, as a
joke, jumped on the front seat and
started fo drive away. The owner of
the load of cabbages came out of the
store and saw him departing. Then
the owner opened fire on Clawson
with some turnips that be picked
up at a nearby stand. Clawson turned
around and one of the hard turnips
caught him squarely on the lower lip.
The lip began to swell and caused
Clawson's friends lots of fun.

—Ira F. Randolph and James Man-
ning left this noon for Barnegat Bay
where they will spend a few days fish
lnjr.

Fred Pope, of the law firm of Pope
& Runyon, is in Freehold today mak-
ing a search for a property title.

BOUND TOP Fifil 'S
ANNUAL SALE.

Peter C. Kellogg,
AUCTIONEER.

WILL SELL

SATURDAY, OCT. 16,
- A T -

Round Top Farm, Bernardsvillt,
N. J .

3 0 HEAD OF
TROTTING STOCK,

The Property of

MR. F. P. OLCOTT.
Embracing a grand collection of tfSJJffS

tr»ften» and paoera. Including rlahnr-OT}
eoltt. fllllea and brood mare*, many m n
will, st time of sale, show their ability to '
future (-take events In which ther are r
emraeed. The blood of Electioneer, MB
Al'-aotara. St. Bel Mansfield and <
Wtlkes largely predominates.

Send for catalogue to

PETER C. KELLOQQ.
107 John Street New Tort-

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
The entire gtock of CLOTHINO, consisting of MEN'S OVERCOATS, MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S PANTS. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS. CHILDREN'S

S, also nEN'S FURNISHINO OOODS and HATS, formerly the elegant stock of HARRY n. JAQUETT, must be sold in the NEXT 60 DAYS to close the
EN I IRE BUSINESS. Owing to the depression of business for the PAST YEAR he has been OBLIOED to ASSIdN the entire stock to me, and it te NOW OFFERED
at UNHEARDOF PRICES. Samuel T. Jaquett The following are A FEW of the bargains that are offered:

Men'g Oyer-f ata and Ulsters.
M

Boys' Over era's
. " u

Children's KIPP Pants

$5.50

aoo
a T T " 9.50

and Ulsters 450
" . . . 6 . 0 0

u
«(

. L O O
75
50

Now
$3.98
5.00
650
6.50
2.75
3.90
300
LCO
.60
.40
.30
.20

2.18
1.98

Were Now
Children's Overcoats 6.00 &98
Children's Suits 400 2 98

" 2.98 .98
" 475 337
" 487 3.37
" •. 2 75 198
- 2.75 .98
" 8.00 4 25
" 6.00 3.87

Men's Pants 1.75 .98
2.75 L12
1.60 1.00

.! L37 .75
2.50 L48

Ware
Men's Suits 9.50

8.00
" u . . 9.00

aoo
i 5.50

Men's Working Shirts 50
" Shirts and Drawers -50
" Neckwear 50
" Sweaters : 50

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2 00
; « » . . . 3.00

" (a large aseoiiment) 150
Soft Hats
Large assortment of Gloves

Hem

f

L30
L90
LOO

38c «P

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

JR. JVIgf,, 129 East Fyopt Street.
X. ...




